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GENTING
BERHAD
OUR VISION
We are a leading multinational corporation committed to enhancing shareholder value and maintaining long-term
sustainable growth in our core businesses.

OUR MISSION
We will:
•

Be responsive to the changing demands of our customers and excel in providing quality products and services.

•

Be committed to innovation and the adoption of new technology to achieve competitive advantage.

•

Pursue personnel policies which recognise and reward performance and contributions of employees and
provide proper training, development and opportunities for career development.  

•

Generate a fair return to shareholders.

•

Be a responsible corporate citizen, committed to enhancing corporate governance and transparency,
including undertaking social responsibility for the enhancement of the standard of living of the country.

OUR CORE VALUES
• HARDWORK • HONESTY • HARMONY • LOYALTY •   COMPASSION

CORPORATE PROFILE
Genting Berhad is principally an investment holding and management company. While the Company was incorporated
in 1968 and listed in 1971, the Genting Group was founded in 1965 when its Founder, the late Tan Sri Lim Goh Tong
started the journey to realise his vision of building a mountaintop resort in Malaysia.
Today, the Genting Group comprises Genting Berhad and its listed companies; Genting Malaysia Berhad (“Genting
Malaysia”), Genting Plantations Berhad (“Genting Plantations”) and Genting Singapore Limited (“Genting Singapore”),
as well as its wholly owned unlisted subsidiaries Genting Energy Limited (“Genting Energy”) and Resorts World Las
Vegas LLC.
Led by Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay, the Group is involved in leisure and hospitality, oil palm plantations, power generation,
oil and gas, property development, life sciences and biotechnology activities, with operations spanning across the
globe, including in Malaysia (the Group’s country of origin), Singapore, Indonesia, India, China, the United States of
America, Bahamas, the United Kingdom and Egypt. In the core leisure and hospitality business, the Genting Group
and its brand affiliates similarly controlled by Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay (namely Genting Hong Kong Limited and Empire
Resorts, Inc.), market and offer a suite of products under a number of premier brands including Genting, Resorts
World, Genting Grand, Genting Club, Crockfords, Maxims, Crystal Cruises, Dream Cruises and Star Cruises. The
Genting Group of companies also have tie ups with established names such as Universal Studios®, Premium Outlets®,
Hard Rock Hotel, Zouk and other renowned international brand partners.
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CHAIRMAN’S
STATEMENT

Dear Shareholders,
On behalf of the Board of Directors (“Board”), I am pleased
to present to you the Annual Report and Audited Financial
Statements of Genting Berhad (“Company”) and its group
of companies (“Group”) for the financial year ended 31
December 2018.
FINANCIAL OVERVIEW
2018 has been an eventful year with a number of
unprecedented events that occurred. Our country
witnessed a peaceful transition of a new government in
May 2018, the first since its independence. On the global
front, the uncertainty in the financial markets and the
volatility in the foreign exchange continued to impact the
local economies and our businesses.
Group revenue increased by 4% to register RM20.9
billion and Group adjusted earnings before interest, tax,
depreciation and amortisation rose by 15% to register
RM8.1 billion in 2018. The higher revenue and earnings
recorded in 2018 were mainly contributed by the Group’s
leisure and hospitality division. Genting Malaysia recorded
higher business volume, primarily driven by the opening
of new facilities and attractions in Resorts World Genting.
Genting Singapore recorded an encouraging performance
by Resorts World Sentosa, notwithstanding the economic
uncertainty and intensifying business competition.
DIVIDENDS
Genting Berhad has consistently paid dividends while
allocating funds for investment and business growth. An
interim single-tier dividend of 8.5 sen per ordinary share
was declared and paid on 12 October 2018. The Board
has declared a special single-tier dividend of 7.0 sen per
ordinary share and also recommended a final single-tier
dividend of 6.0 sen per ordinary share for the approval
of shareholders at the forthcoming 51st Annual General
Meeting of the Company. If approved, the total dividend for
2018 will amount to 21.5 sen per ordinary share.
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KEY BUSINESS OPERATIONS
Genting Singapore
Resorts World Sentosa is a significant contributor to
Singapore’s tourism industry with over 20 million visitors
recorded in 2018. It was named ‘Best Integrated Resort’
for the eighth consecutive year at the Travel Trade Gazette
Travel Awards 2018, re-enforcing its position as one of the
most sought-after premier lifestyle destinations offering
some of the best attractions in Asia. Resorts World Sentosa
won four awards at the Singapore Tourism Awards 2018,
including the Exceptional Achievement Award which was
a special recognition for Universal Studios Singapore’s
Halloween Horror Nights that won the ‘Best Leisure Event’
for three consecutive years (2015 to 2017), ‘Best Dining
Experience’ for CURATE, ‘Best Customer Service (Hotels)’
for Hard Rock Hotel Singapore and ‘Best Customer Service
(Food & Beverage)’ for Syun.
Genting Singapore will continue to refine its marketing
strategies to improve customer experience by refreshing
the facilities and product offerings of Resorts World
Sentosa. With reference to Japan Integrated Resort
opportunity, Genting Singapore is looking forward to the
Japanese Government publishing detailed regulations for
the establishment of integrated resorts. In the meantime,
Genting Singapore is deploying significant resources on
the ground, actively developing bid design and concepts
and engaging with stakeholders to prepare for the formal
bidding process, which is expected to commence in the
second half of 2019.
Genting Malaysia
Resorts World Genting is one of Malaysia’s most popular
leisure destinations. The resort was awarded Asia’s Leading
Theme Park Resort and Malaysia’s Leading Resort at the
World Travel Awards 2018. Two of its premier hotels, namely
Genting Grand hotel and Maxims hotel gained recognition
in the 2018 Forbes Travel Guide. Genting Malaysia was also
awarded ‘Leading Multinational Corporation of the Year’ at
the Global Responsible Business Leadership Awards 2018.
New facilities and attractions at Resorts World Genting
were launched progressively in 2018 at the SkyAvenue
entertainment complex and the newly refurbished First
World Plaza. These included Skytropolis Funland indoor
theme park which offers over 20 exciting rides for all
ages, The VOID - Asia’s first location-based hyper reality
experience and Medan Selera - a new halal certified
eatery offering diverse cuisines. The resort’s nightlife
entertainment offerings were expanded with the launches
of Zouk Genting, RedTail, Empire by Zouk and High Line
Roof Top Market. These new attractions received good
response and helped Resorts World Genting to record
25.9 million visitors in 2018, an increase of 10% over the
previous year.

The announcement of a revision in casino duties and
casino license fee in the Malaysian Budget 2019 will
impact Genting Malaysia’s earnings in financial year
2019 onwards. In view of the severity of the announced
increases in casino duties, Genting Malaysia will continue
to review and manage its cost structure. This includes
reducing or delaying capital expenditures and implementing
various cost rationalisation initiatives such as manpower
optimisation. Genting Malaysia will continue to focus on
executing its marketing strategies as well as growing key
business segments through yield management systems
and database analytics. Genting Malaysia will complete
the roll out of the Skytropolis Funland indoor theme park
and Imaginatrix, which is an attraction that combines
physical rides with state-of-the-art virtual reality gaming
technology. The development plans and options for the
outdoor theme park are being reviewed amid ongoing
legal proceedings. Genting Malaysia remains committed to
having the outdoor theme park at Resorts World Genting
as a growth initiative in Malaysia.
Genting Malaysia’s operations in the United Kingdom
remained resilient in 2018 despite facing a challenging
operating environment, as it benefitted from the strategic
changes implemented in previous years. Resorts World
Birmingham in the United Kingdom and Crockfords Cairo
in the Middle East performed well in 2018, recording good
visitor arrivals.
Resorts World Casino New York City maintained its position
as the leading gaming operator in the Northeast United
States. In view of increasing competition, Resorts World
Casino New York City will continue to capitalise on its
strategic position as the first and only gaming operator in
New York City. The development of its expansion project is
progressing well. Scheduled to open in stages from the end
of 2019, it is expected to transform Resorts World Casino
New York City into a premium integrated resort destination
with a multitude of non-gaming amenities to complement
existing gaming offerings.
In Miami, the Hilton Miami Downtown hotel was well
received in 2018 since the completion of its USD31 million
renovation.
On the promissory notes issued by the Mashpee
Wampanoag Tribe (“Tribe”), Genting Malaysia will
continue to work closely with the Tribe on options
to secure the reaffirmation of the Tribe’s land in
trust status in Congress and federal courts of the
United States of America. The reaffirmation is needed to
proceed with the development of a destination resort
casino. The impairment loss of this investment can be
reversed if and when the Tribe’s land rights are secured and
the promissory notes are assessed to be recoverable.
In the Bahamas, Genting Malaysia is encouraged by the
continued narrowing of losses recorded at Resorts World
Bimini in 2018. Measures to enhance the operational
efficiency and resort infrastructure will continue to be
implemented to improve the resort’s performance.
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Resorts World Las Vegas
In Las Vegas, the construction of Resorts World Las Vegas is
progressing well with the concrete works through level 57
of the West Tower and level 54 of the East Tower completed.
The hotel towers are scheduled to reach full height (level
68) in the third quarter of 2019. The resort property is
being built on a premier location on the Las Vegas Strip
adjacent to other exciting developments, including the
new Las Vegas Convention Centre expansion. The Resorts
World Las Vegas team will continue to work closely with
contractors, engineers, materials suppliers and the local
and state authorities to complete the project on schedule
and within budget.
Total development and land costs incurred up to 31
December 2018 was about USD1 billion. The first phase is
estimated to cost about USD4 billion and targeted to open
by end 2020.
Resorts World Las Vegas has become one of the State’s
largest construction employers and a key contributor to
the economic growth in Las Vegas with the majority of its
jobs generated for the local community.
Genting Plantations
Genting Plantations reported higher total revenue in 2018
despite a challenging year for the oil palm industry, due to
better performance from its downstream manufacturing
business and its property development business.
However, revenue from its plantation business declined
year-on-year due to softer selling prices of palm products,
despite an improvement in crop output from its operations
in Indonesia.
The downstream manufacturing business performed
better in 2018 driven by higher sales of biodiesel and
refinery products. The biodiesel business is expected to
improve further in 2019 with the implementation of the
B10 biodiesel mandate for the transportation sector and
the B7 biodiesel mandate for the industrial sector by the
Malaysian Government.
Yield Booster, a biofertiliser product developed by the
biotechnology team of Genting Plantations to promote
plant growth and biological control, was applied on large
scale trials to over 700 hectares in Genting Plantations’
Sabah estates in 2018. The team is also working on a
second series of microbial formulations to produce higher
performance, efficacy and better biocontrol agents against
Ganoderma with the aim to improve crop yield.
As the industry continues to face the endemic threat
of Ganoderma, the biotechnology team of Genting
Plantations collaborated with the Indonesian Oil Palm
Research Institute to successfully commercialise an oil
palm variety with moderate resistance to Ganoderma in
Indonesia in 2018. Moving forward, Genting Plantations
intends to develop oil palm varieties with other desirable
value-added traits with potential collaborators.
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Despite the overall soft property market in 2018,
Genting Plantations’ property business reported higher
performance as significant progresses were made to
complete its ongoing projects. Genting Plantations will
continue to focus on residential offerings to cater to the
broader market. Johor Premium Outlets® and Genting
Highlands Premium Outlets® are expected to perform well
in 2019.
Genting Energy
Genting Energy’s two power plants, namely 55% owned
660 megawatt supercritical coal-fired Banten power plant
in Indonesia and 49% owned 2x1,000 megawatt ultrasupercritical coal-fired Meizhou Wan power plant phase
2 in Fujian, China recorded their full year of operations in
2018.  Both power plants achieved high generation hours
and contributed positively in 2018. Their operations are
expected to be stable and continue to contribute cash flows
to the Group’s performance in 2019.
Our oil and gas team operating in the Chengdaoxi oil field in
China recorded higher output arising from new wells which
were put into production in the second half of 2018. Brent
oil prices have shown marginal improvement since early
2019 and are forecasted to be steady for the next 6 months.
As such, the contribution from Genting CDX Singapore Pte
Ltd is expected to remain positive in 2019.
With the approval from the Ministry of Energy and Mineral
Resources of Indonesia on the Plan of Development for the
Kasuri block, our oil and gas team has commenced the front
end engineering design tendering work since the second
half of 2018 and will soon enter into the development
phase of the project. Our team plans to supply about 170
million cubic feet per day of natural gas for 20 years to a
petrochemical plant in West Papua, which is to be built by
a third party.
Life Sciences and Biotechnology Investments
As a forward looking corporation, Genting Berhad has over
the past decade been involved in research and development
for new treatments and new ways for early detection of
Alzheimer’s Disease through various investments in life
sciences and biotechnology companies. We hope to play our
part to find solutions that can positively and meaningfully
impact human lives.
Our investments in life sciences companies such as TauRx
Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Genting TauRx Diagnostic Centre Sdn  
Bhd and CorTechs Labs, Inc. support research and clinical
trials in the on-going fight against Alzheimer’s Disease and
will address the disease from the perspective of treatment
and early diagnosis.
We hope our investments in these companies will benefit
Malaysia, through knowledge transfer via collaborations
between these world class companies and researchers with
our local universities and local researchers, as well as by
bringing cutting edge technology to Malaysia to combat
ageing and diseases; and by creating more employment in
Malaysia.
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GENTING FOUNDER’S DAY
Until a cure is found, people with dementia, their family
members and caregivers need help and support. As
such, the plan to establish a Dementia Care Centre was
announced at the inaugural Genting Founder’s Day on
28 February 2018 that would involve the participation of
scientists, medical researchers and experts in this field
from University of Malaya.
I am pleased to inform that in conjunction with Genting
Founder’s Day 2019, the new Dementia Care Centre is
completed and ready to be handed over to the centre’s
management team, led by the Geriatric division of
University of Malaya on 28 February 2019. The centre is
purpose built and will offer day care services to people
suffering from dementia, as well as provide training to
caregivers, family members and professionals involved in
dementia care. It will also serve as a place for caregivers
to network and share best practices in the care of people
living with dementia. The centre will be operated on a
charitable basis as part of the Genting Group’s corporate
social responsibility.
An inaugural Eminent Speakers Conference Series, coorganised by Genting Berhad and University of Malaya will
be held on 28 February 2019, in conjunction with Genting
Founder’s Day 2019. Three of the four eminent speakers at
the conference are invitees of the Genting Group and they
are founders of life sciences companies which the Genting
Group has invested in, over the past decade.
We will continue to work closely with our partners,
associates and other stakeholders to contribute towards
the betterment of our community.
SUSTAINABILITY REPORTING
The Board is committed to uphold the Genting Core
Values, namely Hard Work, Honesty, Harmony, Loyalty and
Compassion, which have always been embedded in our
work culture and business practices. These core values
form the underlying principles of sustainable development
and responsible business practices of our Group.
Five sustainability pillars, namely maintaining the integrity
of our assets; regulatory compliance; corporate culture,
branding and reputation; leadership & succession planning
and community investments formed the basis of our
sustainability reporting in 2018.
An executive summary of our sustainability journey is
disclosed in this Annual Report and the full report can be
found on our corporate website.

The uncertainty in the global economies, volatility in
currency and commodity prices and the intensifying
regional business competition have made our operating
environment very challenging, moving forward. We are
actively monitoring, planning and implementing strategic
measures to mitigate any key business risk. We will continue
to work diligently to ensure our existing businesses remain
strong and deliver the best performance possible for
Genting Berhad.
APPRECIATION
On behalf of the Board, I would like to extend my deepest
gratitude to Yang Amat Berbahagia Tun Mohammed Hanif
bin Omar who has decided to retire as the Deputy Chairman
of the Company with effect from 31 December 2018, after
serving the Group faithfully for over 24 years. I am very
appreciative of his numerous contributions to the Group
and would like to thank him for his wise counsel and his
many years of dedication and loyal service.
I would also like to extend my deepest gratitude to Tan
Sri Dr. Lin See Yan and Datuk Chin Kwai Yoong, both
who will retire in the coming Annual General Meeting as
Independent Non-Executive Directors.
My appreciation is extended to all Board members for their
invaluable counsel, insight and guidance to the Group.
I wish to inform the re-designation of Tan Sri Foong Cheng
Yuen as the Deputy Chairman and the re-designation of Mr
Lim Keong Hui as the Deputy Chief Executive and Executive
Director of the Company, with effect from 1 January 2019.
I would like to thank Mr Chong Kin Leong who retired as
the Chief Financial Officer of the Company with effect from
31 December 2018 after more than 15 years of dedicated
service. I am pleased to welcome Ms Wong Yee Fun as the
Chief Financial Officer of the Company, with effect from 1
January 2019.
My appreciation is also extended to our valued stakeholders,
especially shareholders, regulatory authorities, governing
agencies, business partners, customers and suppliers,
as well as our management and employees, for your
unwavering support, loyalty and cooperation throughout
the years.
I look forward to your continued support in our journey to
achieve the best for Genting.
Thank you.

MOVING FORWARD
We are cautiously optimistic for 2019. Regulatory changes
such as the revision of casino duties and casino license fee in
Malaysia with effect from 2019 onwards, will adversely impact
the financial performance of Genting Malaysia.

TAN SRI LIM KOK THAY
Chairman and Chief Executive
27 February 2019
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PENGERUSI

Para Pemegang Saham,
Bagi pihak Lembaga Pengarah (“Lembaga”), saya dengan
sukacitanya membentangkan Laporan Tahunan dan
Penyata Kewangan Beraudit Genting Berhad (“Syarikat”)
dan kumpulan syarikat-syarikatnya (“Kumpulan”) untuk
tahun kewangan berakhir 31 Disember 2018.
GAMBARAN KEWANGAN
2018 merupakan tahun yang telah mengalami beberapa
peristiwa yang tidak pernah berlaku sebelum ini. Negara
kita menyaksikan peralihan kerajaan baru secara aman
pada Mei 2018, iaitu yang pertama sejak kemerdekaannya.
Di peringkat global, ketidaktentuan di pasaran kewangan
dan turun naik nilai pertukaran matawang asing kian
mencabar keadaan ekonomi tempatan dan perniagaanperniagaan kami.
Hasil perolehan Kumpulan kami telah meningkat sebanyak
4% untuk mencatat RM20.9 bilion dan pendapatan
terlaras kumpulan sebelum faedah, cukai, susut nilai
dan pelunasan telah meningkat sebanyak 15% untuk
mencatatkan RM8.1 bilion pada tahun 2018. Hasil
perolehan dan pendapatan operasi yang lebih tinggi
yang dicatatkan pada tahun 2018 telah didorong oleh
bahagian keraian dan hospitaliti. Genting Malaysia
telah mencatatkan jumlah dagangan yang lebih tinggi
terutamanya didorong oleh pembukaan kemudahankemudahan dan tarikan-tarikan baru di Resorts World
Genting. Genting Singapore telah mencatatkan prestasi
yang menggalakkan dari Resorts World Sentosa, walaupun
menghadapi ketidakpastian ekonomi dan persaingan
perniagaan yang sengit.
DIVIDEN
Genting Berhad secara konsisten telah membayar dividen
dan pada masa yang sama memperuntukkan dana untuk
pelaburan dan pertumbuhan perniagaan. Dividen interim
seperingkat sebanyak 8.5 sen setiap saham biasa telah
diluluskan dan dibayar pada 12 Oktober 2018. Lembaga
Pengarah kami telah mengisytiharkan dividen seperingkat
khas sebanyak 7.0 sen setiap saham biasa dan juga telah
mencadangkan dividen seperingkat akhir sebanyak 6.0 sen
setiap saham biasa untuk kelulusan para pemegang saham
pada Mesyuarat Agung Tahunan Syarikat ke-51 yang akan
datang. Sekiranya diluluskan, dividen untuk 2018 akan
berjumlah 21.5 sen setiap saham biasa.
OPERASI PERNIAGAAN UTAMA
Genting Singapore
Resorts World Sentosa merupakan penyumbang utama
kepada industri pelancongan Singapura, dengan lebih 20
juta para pelawat dicatatkan pada 2018. Resorts World
Sentosa telah dianugerahkan Pusat Resort Integrasi
yang Terbaik untuk tahun kelapan berturut-turut di
Anugerah Travel Trade Gazette 2018, mengukuhkan lagi
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kedudukannya sebagai salah satu destinasi gaya hidup
mewah yang paling digemari ramai dengan beberapa
tarikan yang terbaik di Asia. Resorts World Sentosa telah
memenangi empat anugerah di Anugerah Pelancongan
Singapura 2018, termasuk Anugerah Pencapaian
Cemerlang yang merupakan pengiktirafan istimewa untuk
Halloween Horror Nights di Universal Studios Singapore
demi memenangi Acara Keraian Terbaik selama tiga tahun
berturut-turut (2015 hingga 2017), Pengalaman Makan  
Terbaik untuk CURATE, Perkhidmatan Pelanggan Terbaik
(Hotel) untuk Hotel Hard Rock Singapura dan Perkhidmatan
Pelanggan Terbaik (Makanan & Minuman) untuk Syun.
Genting Singapore akan terus memantapkan strategistrategi pemasarannya untuk mempertingkatkan taraf
kemudahan dan penawaran produk-produk Resorts World
Sentosa. Merujuk kepada peluang Resort Bersepadu
Jepun, Genting Singapore sedang menunggu Kerajaan
Jepun menerbitkan peraturan-peraturan yang terperinci
demi penubuhan resort-resort bersepadu. Sementara itu,
Genting Singapore sedang menyediakan sumber-sumber
yang penting, konsep reka bentuk and tawaran pembidaan
serta membincang secara aktif dengan pihak-pihak
berkepentingan untuk menyiapkan proses pembidaan
rasmi, yang dijangka bermula pada separuh tahun kedua
2019.
Genting Malaysia
Resorts World Genting merupakan salah satu destinasi
keraian yang paling popular di Malaysia. Resort ini telah
dianugerahkan sebagai Resort Taman Tema Utama Asia
dan Resort Utama Malaysia di Anugerah Pelancongan
Dunia 2018. Dua hotel utamanya, iaitu hotel Genting
Grand dan hotel Maxims telah mendapat pengiktirafan
dalam Panduan Perjalanan Forbes 2018. Genting Malaysia
juga telah dianugerahkan ‘Perbadanan Multinasional
Yang Terbaik’ di Anugerah Kepimpinan Perniagaan
Bertanggungjawab Global 2018.
Kemudahan-kemudahan dan tarikan-tarikan baru di
Resorts World Genting telah dilancarkan secara progresif
pada tahun 2018, di kompleks hiburan SkyAvenue dan First
World Plaza yang baru diperbaharui. Ini termasuk taman
tema dalaman Skytropolis Funland yang menawarkan
lebih 20 tunggangan yang menarik untuk semua
peringkat umur, The VOID - pusat pengalaman hiperrealiti
berdasarkan lokasi yang pertama di Asia dan Medan
Selera - restoran baru bersijil halal yang menawarkan
pelbagai masakan. Hiburan malam di resort ini telah
diperluaskan dengan pelancaran-pelancaran Zouk Genting,
RedTail, Empire by Zouk dan High Line Roof Top Market.
Tarikan-tarikan baru tersebut telah menerima sambutan
yang baik dan membantu Resorts World Genting
mencatatkan 25.9 juta para pelawat pada 2018, peningkatan
sebanyak 10% berbandingkan tahun sebelumnya.
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Pengumuman berkenaan semakan semula duti kasino dan
yuran lesen kasino dalam Bajet Malaysia 2019 akan memberi
kesan kepada pendapatan Genting Malaysia untuk tahun
kewangan 2019 dan seterusnya. Memandangkan kenaikan
duti kasino diumumkan adalah tinggi, Genting Malaysia
akan terus mengkaji semula dan menguruskan struktur
kosnya. Ini termasuk mengurangkan atau menangguhkan
perbelanjaan modal dan melaksanakan pelbagai inisiatif
rasionalisasi kos seperti pengoptimuman tenaga manusia.
Genting Malaysia akan terus memberi tumpuan untuk
melaksanakan strategi-strategi pemasarannya serta
meningkatkan segmen-segmen perniagaan utama melalui
sistem-sistem pengurusan hasil dan analisis pangkalan
data. Genting Malaysia akan melengkapkan pelancaran
taman tema dalaman Skytropolis Funland dan Imaginatrix
yang merupakan tarikan menggabungkan tunggangan
fisikal dengan teknologi permainan realiti maya yang
canggih. Rancangan-rancangan pembangunan dan
pilihan-pilihan untuk taman tema luar sedang dikaji semula
sementara prosiding undang-undang berterusan. Genting
Malaysia tetap komited untuk taman tema luar di Resorts
World Genting sebagai inisiatif pertumbuhan di Malaysia.
Operasi-operasi Genting Malaysia di United Kingdom
kekal kukuh pada 2018 walaupun berdepan dengan
persekitaran operasi yang mencabar, kerana ia mendapat
manfaat daripada perubahan-perubahan strategik yang
telah dilaksanakan pada tahun-tahun sebelumnya. Resorts
World Birmingham di United Kingdom dan Crockfords
Cairo di Timur Tengah telah menunjukkan prestasi yang
memberangsangkan pada 2018, merekodkan ketibaan para
pengunjung yang baik.
Resorts World Casino New York City telah mengekalkan
kedudukannya sebagai pengendali utama permainan
kasino di Timur Laut Amerika Syarikat. Memandangkan
persaingan yang semakin meningkat, Resorts World Casino
New York City akan terus memanfaatkan kedudukan
strategiknya sebagai pengendali permainan kasino pertama
dan yang satu-satunya di New York City. Pembangunan
projek pengembangannya sedang berjalan dengan lancar.
Dijadualkan untuk dibuka secara berperingkat dari akhir
tahun 2019, projek ini dijangka akan mengubah Resorts
World Casino New York City sebagai satu destinasi resort
bersepadu mewah dengan pelbagai kemudahan hiburan
untuk melengkapkan penawaran permainan kasino yang
sedia ada.
Hotel Hilton Miami Downtown di Miami telah mendapat
sambutan yang baik setelah kerja-kerja ubahsuainya yang
bernilai 31 juta Dolar Amerika selesai pada 2018.
Berkaitan nota-nota janji hutang yang diterbitkan oleh
Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe (“Tribe”), Genting Malaysia
akan terus bekerjasama rapat dengan Tribe berkenaan
opsyen-opsyen untuk mendapatkan pengesahan semula
status tanah dalam amanah Tribe di Kongres dan
mahkamah persekutuan Amerika Syarikat. Pengesahan
semula
tersebut
diperlukan
untuk
meneruskan
pembangunan resort permainan bersepadu. Kerugian

pernilaian pelaburan ini boleh dikembalipulihkan jika dan
apabila hak-hak tanah Tribe diperolehi dan nota-nota janji
hutang dinilai boleh dipulihkan semula.
Di Bahamas, Genting Malaysia didorong oleh catatan
kerugian yang semakin kurang di Resorts World Bimini pada
2018. Langkah-langkah untuk meningkatkan kecekapan
operasi dan infrastruktur resort akan terus dilaksanakan
untuk meningkatkan prestasi resort ini.
Resorts World Las Vegas
Di Las Vegas, pembinaan Resorts World Las Vegas
sedang berjalan lancar dengan kerja-kerja konkrit siap
sehingga tingkat 57 West Tower dan tingkat 54 East
Tower. Menara-menara hotel tersebut dijadualkan akan
mencapai ketinggian penuh (tingkat 68) pada suku tahun
ketiga 2019. Hartanah tempat peranginan ini sedang
dibina pada lokasi primer Las Vegas Strip bersebelahan
dengan lain-lain pembangunan yang menguja, termasuk
perkembangan Las Vegas Convention Center yang baru.
Pasukan Resorts World Las Vegas sedang berusaha rapat
dengan kontraktor-kontraktor, jurutera-jurutera, para
pembekal bahan serta badan-badan berkuasa tempatan
dan negeri untuk menyiapkan projek ini mengikut jadual
dan belanjawan.
Jumlah kos pembangunan dan kos tanah yang ditanggung
sehingga 31 Disember 2018 adalah kira-kira 1 bilion Dolar
Amerika. Fasa pertama dianggarkan bernilai kira-kira 4
bilion Dolar Amerika dan dijangka akan dibuka menjelang
akhir tahun 2020.
Resorts World Las Vegas telah menjadi salah satu majikan
pembinaan yang terbesar dan penyumbang utama kepada
pertumbuhan ekonomi di Las Vegas dengan majoriti
pekerjaannya dijanakan untuk masyarakat tempatan.
Genting Plantations
Genting Plantations melaporkan jumlah hasil perolehan
yang lebih tinggi pada 2018 disebabkan prestasi yang lebih
baik dari perniagaan pembuatan hiliran dan perniagaan
pembangunan hartanahnya walaupun tahun tersebut
adalah mencabar bagi industri kelapa sawit.
Walau bagaimanapun, hasil perolehan dari perniagaan
perladangannya telah menurun berbanding tahun yang
lalu disebabkan oleh harga jualan kelapa sawit yang
lebih rendah, walaupun hasil pengeluaran dari operasi di
Indonesia meningkat.
Prestasi perniagaan pembuatan hiliran adalah lebih baik
pada 2018 didorongkan oleh peningkatan jualan produkproduk biodiesel dan hasil-hasil penapisan. Perniagaan
biodiesel dijangka bertambah baik pada tahun 2019
dengan pelaksanaan mandat biodiesel B10 untuk sektor
pengangkutan dan mandat biodiesel B7 untuk sektor
perindustrian oleh Kerajaan Malaysia.
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Yield Booster, satu produk biobaja yang dihasilkan
oleh pasukan bioteknologi Genting Plantations untuk
menggalakkan pertumbuhan tanaman dan kawalan biologi,
telah digunakan dalam percubaan skala besar merangkumi
lebih 700 hektar ladang  Genting Plantations di Sabah pada
2018. Selain itu, pasukan kami juga menjalankan siri kedua
formulasi mikrob untuk menghasilkan agen biokawalan
yang berprestasi lebih tinggi, keberkesanan dan lebih
baik untuk menentangi Ganoderma dengan tujuan
meningkatkan hasil tanaman.
Oleh kerana industri perladangan masih menghadapi
ancaman Ganoderma, pasukan bioteknologi di Genting
Plantations telah bekerjasama dengan Institut Penyelidikan
Kelapa Sawit Indonesia dan berjaya memasarkan satu
variasi kelapa sawit berintangan sederhana terhadap
Ganoderma di Indonesia pada 2018. Di masa depan, Genting
Plantations berhasrat untuk menghasilkan pelbagai variasi
kelapa sawit yang ditambah nilai ciri-ciri yang dikehendaki
dengan rakan-rakan usahasama berpotensi.
Walaupun pasaran harta tanah keseluruhan lemah pada
2018, perniagaan hartanah Genting Plantations telah
melaporkan prestasi yang lebih tinggi kerana usahausaha kemajuan telah dibuat untuk menyelesaikan projekproject pembangunan semasa. Genting Plantations akan
meneruskan tumpuan menjual hartanah kediaman untuk
memenuhi pasaran yang lebih luas. Johor Premium
Outlets® dan Genting Highlands Premium Outlets® dijangka
akan meneruskan prestasi baik mereka pada 2019.
Genting Energy
Dua loji janakuasa Genting Energy, iaitu 55% pemilikan 660
megawatt superkritikal loji janakuasa arang batu Banten
di Indonesia dan 49% pemilikan 2x1,000 megawatt ultra
superkritikal loji janakuasa arang batu Meizhou Wan fasa
2 di Fujian, China telah merekodkan operasi sepenuh tahun
mereka pada 2018. Kedua-dua loji janakuasa tersebut
telah mencapai masa penjanaan yang tinggi dan telah
menyumbang secara positif pada 2018. Operasi-operasi
loji janakuasa tersebut dijangka stabil dengan sumbangan
aliran tunai yang berterusan kepada prestasi Kumpulan
pada 2019.
Pasukan minyak dan gas kami yang beroperasi di medan
minyak Chengdaoxi di China telah mencatatkan hasil
pengeluaran yang lebih tinggi dari telaga-telaga baru
beroperasi pada separuh kedua 2018. Harga minyak Brent
telah menunjukkan peningkatan kecil sejak awal tahun
2019 dan dijangka stabil untuk 6 bulan akan datang.
Justeru, sumbangan dari Genting CDX Singapore Pte Ltd
dijangka kekal positif pada 2019.
Dengan kelulusan yang diterima dari Kementerian Tenaga
dan Sumber Mineral Indonesia mengenai rancangan
pembangunan blok Kasuri, pasukan minyak dan gas
kami telah memulakan kerja tender untuk reka bentuk
kejuruteraan ‘front-end’ sejak separuh tahun kedua
2018 dan akan bergerak ke fasa pembangunan projek.
Rancangan pasukan kami adalah untuk membekalkan kirakira 170 juta kaki padu gas sehari selama 20 tahun kepada
satu loji petrokimia di Papua Barat, yang akan dibina oleh
pihak ketiga.
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Pelaburan Sains Hayat dan Bioteknologi
Sebagai syarikat yang berprogresif, Genting Berhad
sepanjang dekad telah melibatkan dalam penyelidikan
dan usaha-usaha untuk mencari rawatan baru serta cara
pengesanan awal yang baru untuk Penyakit Alzheimer.
Penglibatan ini adalah melalui pelbagai pelaburan kami
dalam syarikat-syarikat sains hayat dan bioteknologi.
Kami berharap dapat memainkan peranan untuk mencari
penyelesaian yang boleh memberi kesan yang positif dan
bermakna terhadap hayat manusia.
Pelaburan kami dalam syarikat-syarikat sains hayat seperti
TauRx Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Genting TauRx Diagnostic
Centre Sdn Bhd dan CorTechs Labs, Inc. menyokong
percubaan-percubaan kajian dan klinikal dalam usaha
menangani Penyakit Alzheimer melalui perspektif rawatan
dan pengesanan awal.
Kami berharap pelaburan kami dalam syarikat-syarikat
tersebut akan memanfaatkan Malaysia, dengan pemindahan
pengetahuan melalui usaha sama antara syarikat-syarikat
dan para penyelidik yang bertaraf antarabangsa dengan
universiti-universiti tempatan dan para penyelidik
tempatan, serta membawa teknologi terkini ke Malaysia
untuk memerangi penuaan dan penyakit-penyakit dan
mewujudkan lebih banyak pekerjaan di Malaysia.
HARI PENGASAS GENTING
Sehingga penawar ditemui, orang yang menghidap
demensia, ahli-ahli keluarga dan penjaga-penjaga
mereka memerlukan bantuan dan sokongan. Oleh yang
demikian, rancangan untuk menubuhkan Pusat Penjagaan
Demensia telah diumumkan pada Hari Pengasas Genting
yang pertama pada 28 Februari 2018 yang melibatkan
penyertaan ahli-ahli sains, para penyelidik perubatan dan
pakar-pakar dalam bidang demensia dari Universiti Malaya.
Dengan sukacitanya dimaklumkan sempena Hari Pengasas
Genting 2019, Pusat Penjagaan Demensia yang baru
telah siap dan sedia untuk diserahkan kepada pasukan
pengurusan pusat tersebut yang diketuai oleh bahagian
Geriatrik Universiti Malaya pada 28 Februari 2019. Pusat
ini dibina bertujuan untuk menawarkan perkhidmatanperkhidmatan penjagaan harian untuk mereka yang
mengalami demensia, serta memberi latihan kepada para
penjaga, ahli-ahli keluarga dan pihak-pihak profesional
yang terlibat dalam penjagaan demensia. Ia juga akan
berfungsi sebagai tempat untuk para penjaga berkerjasama
dan berkongsi amalan-amalan terbaik dalam menjaga
orang yang hidup dengan demensia. Pusat tersebut akan
beroperasi secara amal, sebagai satu tanggungjawab sosial
korporat Kumpulan Genting.  
Satu Siri Persidangan Penceramah Terbilang perdana,
anjuran bersama Genting Berhad dan Universiti Malaya
akan diadakan pada 28 Februari 2019, sempena Hari
Pengasas Genting 2019. Tiga daripada empat penceramah
terbilang di persidangan ini adalah para jemputan
Kumpulan Genting dan mereka adalah pengasas syarikatsyarikat sains hayat yang Kumpulan Genting telah melabur
di sepanjang dekad.
Kami sentiasa bekerja rapat dengan rakan-rakan, sekutusekutu dan pihak-pihak berkepentingan lain untuk
menyumbang kepada kebaikan masyarakat kami.

PENYATA PENGERUSI
LAPORAN KELESTARIAN
Lembaga Pengarah sentiasa komited untuk menegakkan
Nilai-nilai Teras Genting iaitu Rajin, Jujur, Harmoni, Setia
dan Belas Kasihan yang sentiasa dipupuk dalam budaya
kerja dan amalan perniagaan kami. Nilai-nilai teras
tersebut membentuk asas-asas pembangunan lestari
dan amalan perniagaan yang bertanggungjawab dalam
Kumpulan kami.
Lima tonggak kelestarian iaitu mengekalkan integriti
aset kami; pematuhan kawal setia; budaya korporat,
penjenamaan & reputasi; perancangan kepimpinan &
kesinambunan dan pelaburan komuniti membentuk asas
laporan kemampanan kami pada 2018.
Ringkasan eksekutif perjalanan kelestarian kami dilaporkan
dalam Laporan Tahunan ini dan laporan penuh boleh
didapati di laman web korporat kami.
MELANGKAH KE DEPAN
Kami optimistik serta berhati-hati untuk tahun 2019.
Perubahan-perubahan kawal selia seperti semakan duti
kasino dan yuran lesen kasino di Malaysia yang berkuat
kuasa dari tahun 2019 dan seterusnya, akan memberi kesan
negatif kepada prestasi kewangan Genting Malaysia.
Ketidakpastian dalam ekonomi global, turun naik nilai
mata wang dan harga-harga komoditi serta persaingan
perniagaan serantau yang semakin sengit telah menjadikan
persekitaran operasi kami amat mencabar, melangkah
ke depan. Kami aktif memantau, merancang dan
melaksanakan
langkah-langkah
strategik
untuk
mengurangkan sebarang risiko perniagaan utama. Kami
sentiasa berusaha dengan gigih untuk memastikan
perniagaan-perniagaan kami kekal kukuh menyampaikan
prestasi yang sebaik mungkin untuk Genting Berhad.

Saya juga merakamkan penghargaan kepada Tan Sri Dr. Lin
See Yan dan Datuk Chin Kwai Yoong, kedua-duanya akan
bersara sebagai Pengarah Bebas Bukan Eksekutif pada
Mesyuarat Agung Tahunan yang akan datang.
Saya menyampaikan penghargaan kepada semua ahli
Lembaga ke atas nasihat dan bimbingan mereka yang amat
tinggi nilainya kepada Kumpulan.
Saya memaklumkan penjawatan semula Tan Sri Foong
Cheng Yuen sebagai Timbalan Pengerusi dan penjawatan
semula Encik Lim Keong Hui sebagai Timbalan Ketua
Eksekutif dan Pengarah Eksekutif Syarikat kami, mulai 1
Januari 2019.
Saya mengucapkan terima kasih kepada Encik Chong
Kin Leong yang telah bersara sebagai Ketua Pengawal
Kewangan Syarikat kami mulai 31 Disember 2018 selepas
berkhidmat dengan dedikasi selama lebih 15 tahun. Saya
memaklumkan pelantikan Cik Wong Yee Fun sebagai Ketua
Pegawai Kewangan Syarikat kami, mulai 1 Januari 2019.
Saya juga merakamkan penghargaan kepada pihakpihak berkepentingan kami yang dihormati, terutamanya
para pemegang saham, pihak kerajaan, agensi-agensi
pentadbiran, rakan-rakan perniagaan, para pelanggan, para
pembekal serta pihak pengurusan dan pekerja-pekerja
kami di atas sokongan teguh, kesetiaan dan kerjasama
anda selama ini.
Semoga dengan sokongan anda yang berterusan, kami
akan sentiasa mencapai prestasi yang terbaik untuk
Genting.

PENGHARGAAN
Bagi pihak Lembaga Pengarah, saya merakamkan setinggitinggi penghargaan kepada Yang Amat Berbahagia Tun
Mohammed Hanif bin Omar yang telah berkhidmat dengan
setia pada Kumpulan selama lebih 24 tahun. Beliau telah
mengambil keputusan untuk bersara sebagai Timbalan
Pengerusi Syarikat kami, mulai 31 Disember 2018.  
Sumbangan dan jasa beliau untuk Kumpulan kami amat
dihargai dan saya ingin mengucapkan terima kasih kepada
beliau ke atas kebijaksanaan nasihat serta dedikasi dan
kesetiaannya selama ini.

Terima kasih.

TAN SRI LIM KOK THAY
Pengerusi & Ketua Eksekutif
27 Februari 2019
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主席文告
亲爱的股东,
本人谨代表董事部欣然向诸位提呈云顶有限公司(以下简称“本公
司”)及其集团公司(简称“本集团”)截至2018年12月31日止财
政年之常年报告和经审计的财务报表。

财务概览
2018年是多事之秋，发生许多前所未有的重大事件。我国在2018
年5月迎来独立后首次的改朝换代，政权和平地移交新政府。全球
方面，金融市场充斥不明朗因素，同时外汇市场走势动荡不定，
继续冲击着本地经济与我们的业务表现。
本集团收入微扬4%，达到209亿令吉，而本集团的调整后税息
折旧及摊销前利润及税前盈利提升15%，在2018年取得81亿令
吉。2018年录得较高的收入及盈利，主要贡献来自集团的休闲与
酒店业务。云顶马来西亚录得更高生意量,主要是受到云顶世界新
设施与景点的开业所推动。尽管面对经济的不确定性和日益加剧
的商业竞争，云顶新加坡的圣淘沙名胜世界依然取得了令人鼓舞
的表现。

股息
云顶有限公司持续支付股息，同时分配资金用作投资和资助业务
成长。本公司派发每股8.5仙的中期单层股息经获批准，已于2018
年10月12日支付。董事会宣布派发每股7.0仙的特别单层股息，
并建议派发每股6.0仙的终期单层股息，将于本公司即将举行的
第51届年度股东大会上寻求股东通过。一旦获得批准，本公司在
2018年派发的总股息将达到每股21.5仙。

主要业务运营
云顶新加坡
圣淘沙名胜世界对新加坡旅游业贡献卓著，在2018年接待了2000
万人次访客。圣淘沙名胜世界于2018年连续第八年荣获TTG旅游
大奖颁予的“最佳综合式度假村”，更加巩固其在亚州地区旅游
胜地的重要位置。圣淘沙名胜世界在2018年新加坡旅游业大奖
(Singapore Tourism Awards)中赢得四项大奖，包括“特殊成就
奖”，以此特别表扬新加坡环球影城万圣节惊魂夜连续三年(2015
年至2017年)赢得 “最佳休闲活动”奖项；CURATE创意品鉴餐厅
荣膺“最佳用餐体验”奖项；新加坡硬石酒店赢得“最佳客户服
务(酒店)”奖项，以及Syun春日本料理餐厅荣获“最佳客户服务
(餐饮)奖项”。
云顶新加坡将继续完善其营销策略，通过翻新圣淘沙名胜世界的
设施与产品，来改善客户体验。关于日本综合度假村的机会，云
顶新加坡仍在等待日本政府公布有关建立综合度假村的详细规
定。与此同时，云顶新加坡正在实地部署重要资源，积极开发投
标设计和概念，并与利益相关方合作，做好招标的准备工作，预
计正式招标程序将于2019年下半年开始。
云顶马来西亚
云顶世界是马来西亚最受欢迎的休闲度假胜地之一。该度假胜地
在“2018年世界旅游大奖”中被授予“亚洲领先主题度假村”
和“马来西亚领先度假村”的殊荣。其旗下的两家高级酒店——
云豪酒店和美星酒店在2018年福布斯旅游指南中获得认可。云顶
马来西亚也在2018年全球负责任企业领导奖中，荣膺“年度最佳
跨国公司”。
在云顶世界，云天大道时尚广场和翻新后的云顶第一城的新设施和
景点在2018年陆续推出。其中包括天城室内游乐园，为所有年龄
层的游客提供超过20种惊险刺激的游乐设施；The VOID，亚洲第
一个适地虛拟现实体验景点；以及拥有清真认证的美食坊Medan
Selera，提供不同的美食。随着云顶世界迎来最受瞩目的夜店
Zouk Genting、全马最夯的酒吧与社交游戏厅RedTail、全新潮爆
夜店Empire by Zouk，以及提供难忘的户外用餐体验的High Line
Roof Top Market皆陆续开张，云顶世界的夜生活更加多姿多彩。
这些新景点深受好评，推动云顶世界2018年的游客人数达2590万
人，较前一个财政年上扬10%。
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2019年马来西亚财政预算案中宣布修改赌场税和赌场执照费，预
计将沖击云顶马来西亚2019财年的盈利表现。鉴于已公布的赌
场税激增，云顶马来西亚将继续检讨及管理其成本结构。这包括
减少或暂缓资本开销，同时也实施各项成本合理化举措，如优化
人力资源。云顶马来西亚也将继续把重心落实在营销策略的执行
上，以及通过收益管理系统和数据库分析发展关键业务项目。云
顶马来西亚将完成天城室內游乐园和Imaginatrix的推出，有关
景点结合实景游乐设施和最先进的虚拟现实游戏技术。此外，户
外主题公园发展与选项的法律诉讼正在审查。云顶马来西亚仍致
力落实云顶世界的户外主题公园，从而积极推动马来西亚业务增
长。
尽管营运环境严峻，云顶马来西亚在英国的业务在2018年依然保
持稳健，这主要是受益于往年实施的策略改革。英国的伯明翰云
顶世界和中东的开罗康乐福在2018年取得令人鼓舞的表现，客流
量也有所增长。
在美国，纽约市云顶世界仍保持其作为美国东北部地区领导博彩
业者的地位。鉴于竞争日益激烈，纽约市云顶世界将继续发挥其
作为纽约市第一家也是唯一一家博彩业者的策略地位。纽约市云
顶世界的扩建工程进展顺利。有关发展预计将于2019年底完成
后，分阶段开业，而多项非博彩设施，与现有的博彩产品相辅相
成，预计届时纽约市云顶世界将转型为高级的综合度假胜地。
在迈阿密，迈阿密市市区希尔顿酒店自完成总值3100万美元的翻
新工程以来，一直受到好评。
关于马斯比万帕诺亚格部落(简称“部落”)发行的本票，云顶马来
西亚将继续与部落密切合作，以确保美国国会和美国联邦法院重
新确认部落的土地的信托状态。若要开发综合博彩度假村，就须
获得有关确认。假设部落的土地权利得到保障且评估的本票可获
收回，则上述减值损失可以逆转。
在巴哈马，云顶马来西亚对比米尼云顶世界亏损幅度继续收窄的
表现深感欣慰。云顶马来西亚在巴哈马的团队将继续着重于改善
运营效率及度假村內的基础设施，力求改善其业绩表现。
拉斯维加斯云顶世界
在拉斯维加斯，拉斯维加斯云顶世界的建筑工程进展顺利，西大
楼的混凝土工程已达57层，而东大楼也已达54层。酒店塔楼预
计于2019年第三季度达到酒店顶层(第68层)。该度假酒店位处拉
斯维加斯大道的优越地段，毗邻的其他开发项目包括新的拉斯维
加斯会议中心扩建工程。拉斯维加斯云顶世界团队将继续与承包
商、工程师、物料供应商以及当地和州政府密切合作，以按时在
预算范围内完成项目。
截至2018年12月31日，总发展成本约为10亿美元。第一阶段估
计需耗资约40亿美元，预期在2020年杪竣工。
拉斯维加斯云顶世界已成为该州最大的建筑工程雇主之一，其中
大部分就业机会归于当地人士，也为拉斯维加斯的经济增长作出
重大贡献。
云顶种植
尽管2018年是油棕业动荡不定的一年，云顶种植依然逆流而上，
取得更高的总收入，主因是其下游制造业务和产业开发业务取得
较佳表现。
然而，由于棕油产品销售大幅下跌，导致其种植业务的收入按年
下降，惟其在印尼的业务之农作物产量却有所改善。
2018年，其下游制造业务表现优异，主要是受生物柴油与提炼业
务均取得更高销售额的推动。随着马来西亚政府对运输领域落实
B10生物柴油，以及对工业领域落实B7生物柴油的计划，其生物
柴油业务预计在2019年将进一步改善。

主席文告
Yield Booster是由云顶种植的生物技术团队开发的一种生物肥料
产品，用于促进植物生长和生物防治，并于2018年在云顶种植占
地超过700公顷的沙巴农园，进行了大规模的试验。该团队还在
研究第二系列微生物制剂，以培制出更好的性能与功效的抗油棕
基腐病(Ganoderma)的生物防治剂，旨在提高农作物的产量。
为应对油棕基腐病(Ganoderma)对油棕业的危害，云顶种植的生
物技术团队与印尼棕油研究院(Indonesian Oil Palm Research
Institute)合作，于2018年在印尼成功将对油棕基腐病具有中度抗
性的油棕品种商业化。展望未来，云顶种植打算与潜在的合作者
一起开发更理想的油棕新品种。
虽然产业市场行情趋缓，云顶种植的产业组业务表现却有所改
善，最明显的进展就是进行中的各个项目陆续竣工。云顶种植将
继续专注发展住宅产业，以迎合更广阔的市场。柔佛名牌折扣购
物中心(Johor Premium Outlets®)和云顶高原名牌折扣购物中心
(Genting Highlands Premium Outlets®)预计2019年将继续取得
良好表现。
云顶能源
云顶能源的两座燃煤发电厂，即持有55%股权位于印尼的660兆
瓦万丹超临界燃煤发电厂，以及持有49%股权位于中国福建省的
2X1,000兆瓦湄洲湾第二期超超临界燃煤发电厂，皆于2018年投
入全年营运。两座发电厂均实现了高发电设备利用小时数，并在
2018年做出了积极贡献。其业务预计将保持稳定，并继续为集团
2019年的业绩贡献现金流。
云顶能源的石油与天然气团队在中国所运营的埕岛西油田，新井
在2018下半年开始投入生产，整体产量大幅上升。布伦特原油价
格自2019年初起出现小幅改善，预计未来6个月将保持稳定。因
此，云顶CDX新加坡私人有限公司预计在2019年带来正面贡献。
有关Kasuri油田的开发计划，已经获得印尼能源和矿务资源部的
批准，云顶能源的石油与天然气团队自2018年下半年起就已开始
进行前端工程设计招标工作，并将进入项目的开发阶段。我们的
团队计划向西巴布亚一家由第三方所建造的石化厂供应每天约1.7
亿立方英尺的天然气，为期20年。
生命科学和生物科技投资
云顶有限公司高瞻远瞩，放眼未来，在过去十年投资于各生命科
学和生物科技公司，通过这些投资项目参与阿尔茨海默症的研究
和开发，致力于寻求新疗法以及早期发现阿尔茨海默病的新方
法。我们希望通过共同努力，研发出能够积极而有意义地影响人
类生活的解决方案。
我们投资于TauRx Pharmaceuticals Ltd、Genting TauRx
Diagnostic Center Sdn Bhd和CorTechs Labs, Inc.等生命科学
公司，支持它们对阿尔茨海默病的研究和临床试验，并将从治疗
和早期诊断的角度，全力对抗这种疾病。

2月28日联合举办首届“名人演说系列讲座会”。四位演讲嘉宾中
有三位受云顶集团邀请出席，这三位受邀嘉宾创办的生命科学公
司在过去十年均获得云顶集团的投资。
我们将继续与我们的合作伙伴、员工和其他利益相关方密切合
作，为改善我们的社区作出重大贡献。

永续经营报告
董事部致力于秉持已牢牢嵌入我们工作文化与商业行为的云顶核
心价值观，即勤奋、诚信、和谐、忠诚与关爱。这些核心价值观
奠定了本集团可永续发展原则与负责任商业行为的根基。
五大可持续发展支柱，即保持资产的完整性；监管合规；企业文
化、品牌和信誉；领导力与传承计划，以及社区投资，构成了
2018年永续经营报告的基础。
本年度报告披露了我们可持续发展之旅的执行摘要，而完整的报
告则可在我们的公司网站上阅览。

未来发展
我们对2019年持谨慎乐观态度。监管条例的修改，例如马来西亚
自2019年起调整赌场税与赌博执照费，将对云顶马来西亚的财务
表现形成不利冲击。
全球经济充斥变数、货币汇价与商品价格波动不定，加上区域业
务竞争日趋激烈，让我们未来的营运环境充满挑战性。我们积极
地监督、规划与落实策略措施，尽量缓和任何的主要商业风险。
我们将继续孜孜不倦勤奋努力，以确保现有业务保持强劲，尽可
能为云顶有限公司交出最佳业绩表现。

感谢词
本人谨代表董事部衷心感谢自2018年12月31日起卸下本公司副主
席职位的Yang Amat Berbahagia Tun Mohammed Hanif bin
Omar。他过去24年来尽忠职守，对本集团的业务成长提供真知
灼见、无私支持与宝贵贡献。
本人还要向丹斯里林西彦博士和拿督钱桂容致以最深切的谢意，他
们在即将召开的股东大会上，将退休而卸下独立非执行董事职位。
我欲衷心感激每位董事成员们为本集团提供的宝贵意见与指导。
本人谨此通知，丹斯里冯正仁调任为本公司副主席，而林拱辉先
生则调任为本公司副首席执行员兼执行董事，从2019年1月1日起
生效。
本人欲衷心感激自2018年12月31日起卸下总财务长一职的张庆樑
先生，他为本公司服务逾15年，在任期间恪尽职守。本人也谨此欢
迎黄绮芬女士出任本公司的总财务长，从2019年1月1日起生效。

我们衷心希望我们的投资能促进这些世界级公司及其研究团队与
本地大学和研究人员之间的合作及知识转移，为马来西亚带来最
先进的技术来对抗老龄化和疾病，以及在本地创造就业机会，从
而使马来西亚受益。

本人亦衷心感谢全体利益相关者一路以来的真诚支持、忠心耿耿
与鼎力合作，尤其是我们尊贵的股东、监管当局、治理机构、商
业伙伴、客户与供应商，以及我们的全体管理层和员工。

云顶创办人日

期盼大家继续全力支持，一起为云顶做到最好，再续辉煌。

在找到治愈方法之前，老人失智症病患、其家人和护理人员亟需
协助和支持。因此，我们早于2018年2月28日首届云顶创办人日
当天宣布兴建和设立失智症护理中心(Dementia Care Centre)，
并获马来亚大学科学家、医学研究人员和该领域专家的参与。
我很高兴地向大家宣布，配合2019年云顶创办人日，新的失智症
护理中心已落成，并在2019年2月28日移交予马来亚大学医学院
老年医学部所领导的中心管理团队。该中心是针对老人失智症护
理所需而建设的，将为患有失智症的人提供日托服务，并为参与
失智症护理的护理人员、家庭成员和专业人员提供培训。其也将
作为护理人员之间交流和分享照顾失智症患者最佳做法的场所。
该中心将以慈善为基础来运作，作为云顶集团的企业社会责任的
一部分。
配合2019年云顶创办人日，云顶有限公司和马来亚大学于2019年

谢谢。

丹斯里林国泰
主席兼总执行长
2019年2月27日
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BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

TAN SRI DR. LIN SEE YAN
Independent
Non-Executive Director

DATO’ DR. R.
THILLAINATHAN
Independent
Non-Executive Director

AUDIT AND RISK
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
TAN SRI DR. LIN SEE YAN
Chairman/Independent Non-Executive Director
DATUK CHIN KWAI YOONG
Member/Independent Non-Executive Director
DATO’ DR. R. THILLAINATHAN
Member/Independent Non-Executive Director
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MR LIM KEONG HUI
Deputy Chief Executive and
Executive Director/NonIndependent Executive
Director

TAN SRI LIM KOK THAY
Chairman and Chief
Executive/NonIndependent Executive
Director

NOMINATION COMMITTEE
TAN SRI DR. LIN SEE YAN
Chairman/Independent Non-Executive Director
DATO’ DR. R. THILLAINATHAN
Member/Independent Non-Executive Director

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

TAN SRI FOONG
CHENG YUEN
Deputy Chairman/
Independent
Non-Executive
Director

DATUK
CHIN KWAI YOONG
Independent
Non-Executive
Director

MADAM KOID
SWEE LIAN
Independent
Non-Executive
Director

DATUK
MANHARLAL
A/L RATILAL
Independent
Non-Executive
Director

MR ERIC
OOI LIP AUN	
Independent
Non-Executive
Director

REMUNERATION COMMITTEE
DATUK CHIN KWAI YOONG
Chairman/Independent Non-Executive Director
TAN SRI DR. LIN SEE YAN
Member/Independent Non-Executive Director
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DIRECTORS’
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Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay (Malaysian, aged 67, male),
appointed on 17 August 1976, was redesignated as the
Chairman and Chief Executive on 1 July 2007. He is also
the Chairman and Chief Executive of Genting Malaysia, the
Chief Executive and a Director of Genting Plantations until
he relinquished his position of Chief Executive and assumed
the position of Deputy Chairman and Executive Director of
Genting Plantations on 1 January 2019; and the Executive
Chairman of Genting Singapore and Genting UK Plc. He
has served in various positions within the Group since 1976.
He is a Founding Member and a Permanent Trustee of The
Community Chest, Malaysia. In addition, he sits on the
Boards of other Malaysian and foreign companies as well as
the Boards of Trustees of several charitable organisations
in Malaysia.
Tan Sri Lim holds a Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
from the University of London. He attended the Programme
for Management Development of Harvard Business School,
Harvard University in 1979. He is a Visiting Professor in
the Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering,
Imperial College London and an Honorary Professor of
Xiamen University, China.

TAN SRI
LIM KOK THAY
Chairman and Chief Executive/
Non-Independent Executive Director

Tan Sri Lim is the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
of Genting Hong Kong Limited (“Genting Hong Kong”), a
company listed on the Main Board of The Stock Exchange
of Hong Kong Limited. He is also a Director of Travellers
International Hotel Group, Inc., a company listed on the
Main Board of The Philippine Stock Exchange, Inc. and an
associate of Genting Hong Kong. He has an interest in the
securities of Genting Hong Kong. Genting Hong Kong’s
subsidiaries are principally engaged in the business of
cruise and cruise-related operations, shipyard operations
and leisure, entertainment and hospitality activities.
Tan Sri Lim is a beneficiary of a discretionary trust which
ultimately owns Golden Hope Unit Trust, of which Golden
Hope Limited is the trustee. Golden Hope Limited as
the trustee of Golden Hope Unit Trust, indirectly owns
approximately 84.7% of the voting interest in Empire
Resorts, Inc. (“Empire Resorts”), a publicly traded company
with various subsidiaries engaged in the hospitality and
gaming industries.
In the context of the above businesses of Genting Hong
Kong group and Empire Resorts group, Tan Sri Lim is
therefore considered as having interests in business apart
from the Group’s business, which may compete indirectly
with the Group’s business.
For his leadership excellence and significant contributions
to the leisure and travel industry, he was named the “Travel
Entrepreneur of the Year 2009” by Travel Trade Gazette
(TTG) Asia, “The Most Influential Person in Asian Gaming
2009” by Inside Asian Gaming, “Asian Leader for Global
Leisure and Entertainment Tourism 2011” by Seagull
Philippines Inc. and “Lifetime Achievement Award for
Corporate Philanthropy 2013” by World Chinese Economic
Forum.
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Tan Sri Foong Cheng Yuen (Malaysian, aged 73, male),
appointed on 18 January 2016, is an Independent NonExecutive Director of the Company. Tan Sri Foong retired
as an Independent Non-Executive Director of the Company
at the conclusion of the Company’s 49th Annual General
Meeting held on 1 June 2017 in accordance with Section
129 of the Companies Act 1965. On the same day, Tan Sri
Foong was appointed as an Independent Non-Executive
Director of the Company pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the Company dated 1 June 2017. On 1
January 2019, Tan Sri Foong was appointed as the Deputy
Chairman/Independent Non-Executive Director of the
Company.
He graduated from the University of London with LL.B.
(Honours) in 1969 and was called to the English Bar by
the Honourable Society of the Inner Temple in 1970.
Subsequently, he was called to the Malaysian Bar as an
advocate and solicitor in 1971. He was engaged in private
legal practice in both criminal and civil law, majoring in
insurance law from 1971 to 1990. While in practice, he acted
as legal adviser to numerous guilds and associations in
Malaysia. He was a Commissioner of Oath and Public
Notary. He was conferred an honorary Doctorate of Laws
degree by the University of the West of England in 2011. He
was also made a Bencher of the Honorable Society of the
Inner Temple, London in 2009.

TAN SRI FOONG
CHENG YUEN
Deputy Chairman/
Independent Non-Executive Director

He was appointed as Judicial Commissioner in 1990 and
elevated to be High Court Bench in 1992. He also served as
a High Court Judge at Johor Bahru, Shah Alam, Ipoh, and
Kuala Lumpur. He was elevated to the Court of Appeal in
2005 and in 2009 elevated to the Federal Court (Malaysia
Supreme Court). As a Federal Court Judge, he was made
a Managing Judge of the Civil Division of the High Court
at Kuala Lumpur and of the High Court and Subordinate
Courts of the State of Penang. He retired from the Malaysian
Judiciary on 25 February 2012.
Tan Sri Foong is currently a director of Only World Group
Holdings Berhad, Paramount Corporation Berhad,
Ombudsman For Financial Services (formerly known as
Financial Mediation Bureau) and a member of the Board of
Trustees of The Community Chest, Malaysia.
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Mr Lim Keong Hui (Malaysian, aged 34, male), was
appointed as a Non-Independent Non-Executive Director on
15 June 2012 and was redesignated as a Non-Independent
Executive Director, following his appointment as the
Senior Vice President (“SVP”) - Business Development
of the Company on 1 March 2013. Subsequently, he was
redesignated as the Executive Director – Chairman’s Office
on 1 June 2013 and assumed additional role as the Chief
Information Officer (“CIO”) of the Company on 1 January
2015. On 1 January 2019, Mr Lim has been redesignated as
the Deputy Chief Executive and Executive Director of the
Company.
Mr Lim holds a Bachelor of Science (Honours) Degree
in Computer Science from the Queen Mary University
of London, United Kingdom and a Master’s Degree in
International Marketing Management from Regent’s
Business School London, United Kingdom.

MR LIM KEONG HUI
Deputy Chief Executive and Executive Director/
Non-Independent Executive Director

Mr Lim is a son of Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay, who is the
Chairman and Chief Executive of the Company. Both
Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay and Mr Lim Keong Hui are major
shareholders of the Company. On 1 January 2019, Mr Lim
was redesignated as the Deputy Chief Executive and
Executive Director of Genting Malaysia and Genting
Plantations. He was a Non-Independent Non-Executive
Director of Genting Malaysia and Genting Plantations until
he was redesignated as a Non-Independent Executive
Director, following his appointment as the CIO of Genting
Malaysia and Genting Plantations on 1 January 2015. On 5
May 2017, Mr Lim was redesignated as a Non-Independent
Non-Executive Director of Genting Plantations, following
his resignation as the CIO of Genting Plantations. He is also
a director of Genting UK Plc and a member of the Board of
Trustees of Yayasan Lim Goh Tong.
Prior to his appointment as the SVP – Business Development
of the Company, he was the SVP – Business Development
of Genting Hong Kong until he was redesignated as the
Executive Director – Chairman’s Office of Genting Hong
Kong following his appointment as an Executive Director of
Genting Hong Kong on 7 June 2013. He was the Executive
Director – Chairman’s Office and CIO of Genting Hong
Kong after taking up additional role of CIO of Genting
Hong Kong on 1 December 2014. On 28 March 2019,
Mr Lim was redesignated as Deputy Chief Executive Officer
and Executive Director of Genting Hong Kong. Prior to
joining Genting Hong Kong in 2009, he had embarked
on an investment banking career with The Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited. He has deemed
interest in the shares of Genting Hong Kong. Genting Hong
Kong’s subsidiaries are principally engaged in the business
of cruise and cruise-related operations, shipyard operations
and leisure, entertainment and hospitality activities.
Mr Lim is a beneficiary of a discretionary trust which
ultimately owns Golden Hope Unit Trust, of which Golden
Hope Limited is the trustee. Golden Hope Limited as
the trustee of Golden Hope Unit Trust, indirectly owns
approximately 84.7% of the voting interest in Empire
Resorts, a publicly traded company with various subsidiaries
engaged in the hospitality and gaming industries.
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In the context of the above businesses of Genting Hong
Kong group and Empire Resorts group, Mr Lim is therefore
considered as having interests in business apart from the
Group’s business, which may compete indirectly with the
Group’s business.
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Dato’ Dr. R. Thillainathan (Malaysian, aged 74, male),
appointed on 15 January 2003, was redesignated as an
Independent Non-Executive Director on 30 July 2009.
Dato’ Dr. R. Thillainathan retired as an Independent NonExecutive Director of the Company at the conclusion of the
Company’s 49th Annual General Meeting held on 1 June
2017 in accordance with Section 129 of the Companies Act
1965. On the same day, he was appointed as an Independent
Non-Executive Director of the Company pursuant to a
resolution of the Board of Directors of the Company dated
1 June 2017.
He was the Chief Operating Officer of the Company from
27 November 2002 to 9 September 2006 and retired as an
Executive Director on 30 July 2007.  
He holds a Class 1 Honours in Bachelor of Arts (Economics)
from the University of Malaya, obtained his Master’s
Degree and PhD in Economics from the London School
of Economics and is a Fellow of the Institute of Bankers
Malaysia.  

DATO’ DR.
R. THILLAINATHAN

He has been with the Genting Group since 1989. He also
sits on the Boards of Allianz Malaysia Berhad, Allianz Life
Insurance Malaysia Berhad, Public Investment Bank Berhad
and IDEAS Policy Research Berhad. Dato’ Dr. R. Thillainathan
has extensive years of experience in finance and banking.
He is the past President of Malaysian Economic Association.
He is currently a director of UM Holdings Sdn Bhd and a
trustee of three companies limited by guarantee namely
Child, Information, Learning and Development Centre,
Yayasan MEA and Private Pension Administrator Malaysia.

Independent Non-Executive Director
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Tan Sri Dr. Lin See Yan (Malaysian, aged 79, male),
appointed on 28 November 2001, is an Independent NonExecutive Director.  Tan Sri Dr. Lin retired as an Independent
Non-Executive Director of the Company at the conclusion
of Company’s 49th Annual General Meeting held on 1 June
2017 in accordance with Section 129 of the Companies Act
1965. On the same day, Tan Sri Dr. Lin was appointed as
an Independent Non-Executive Director of the Company
pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Directors of the
Company dated 1 June 2017.
He is an independent strategic and financial consultant and
a British chartered scientist.  Dr. Lin received three degrees
from Harvard University, including a PhD in Economics.  He
is an Eisenhower Fellow and also Research Professor at
Sunway University and Professor of Economics (Adjunct) at
Universiti Utara Malaysia.

TAN SRI DR.
LIN SEE YAN

Independent Non-Executive Director

Prior to 1998, he was Chairman/President and CEO of the
Pacific Bank Group and for 14 years previously, Deputy
Governor of Bank Negara Malaysia (the Central Bank),
having been a central banker for 34 years.  After retiring
as Chairman of EXCO, Khazanah Nasional in 2000, Dr. Lin
continues to serve the public interest, including Member,
Prime Minister’s Economic Council Working Group as well as
a member of key National Committees on Higher Education;
and Economic Advisor, Associated Chinese Chambers of
Commerce and Industry Malaysia. He is Chairman Emeritus,
Harvard Graduate School Alumni Association Council at
Harvard University and also President, Harvard Club of
Malaysia and Distinguished Fellow, Institute of Strategic
and International Studies Malaysia.
Dr. Lin advises and sits on the Boards of a number of publicly
listed and private enterprises in Malaysia, Singapore and
Indonesia, including as Independent Director of Ancom
Berhad,  Wah Seong Corporation Berhad, Sunway Berhad
and as Chairman of IGB REIT Management Sdn Bhd,
Manager of the IGB Real Estate Investment Trust.
Dr. Lin is a trustee of Tun Ismail Ali Foundation (PNB),
Malaysian Economic Association Foundation, Jeffrey Cheah
Foundation and Prime Minister’s Exchange Fellowship
Program Malaysia as well as Mentor Counsellor of the Lin
Foundation.
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Datuk Chin Kwai Yoong (Malaysian, aged 70, male),
appointed on 23 August 2007, is an Independent NonExecutive Director. He is a Fellow of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales and a member
of the Malaysian Institute of Certified Public Accountants
and the Malaysian Institute of Accountants.
He started his career with Price Waterhouse (currently
known as PricewaterhouseCoopers PLT) as an Audit Senior
in 1974 and was promoted to Audit Manager in 1978. He was
an Audit Partner in the firm from 1982 until his retirement
in 2003. During his tenure as Partner, he was the Executive
Director in charge of the Consumer and Industrial Products
and Services Group and was the Director-in-charge of the
Audit and Business Advisory Services and Management
Consulting Services division.
He has extensive experience in the audits of major
companies in banking, oil and gas, automobile, heavy
equipment, manufacturing, construction and property
development industries. He was also involved in the
corporate advisory services covering investigations,
mergers and acquisitions and share valuations.

DATUK
CHIN KWAI YOONG
Independent Non-Executive Director
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Madam Koid Swee Lian, (Malaysian, aged 61, female),
appointed on 23 November 2017, is an Independent NonExecutive Director.
Madam Koid was granted a scholarship by Bank Negara
Malaysia to read law at the Law Faculty of the University of
Malaya. She graduated with a Bachelor of Laws degree in
1981 and was called to the Malaysian Bar in 1983.
She was a career officer of Bank Negara Malaysia for
32.5 years until her retirement. She served Bank Negara
Malaysia in various capacities, including as Head of the
Financial Intelligence Unit, Director of the Consumer
and Market Conduct Department and a Board member
and Chief Executive Officer of Bank Negara Malaysia’s
wholly-owned subsidiary, Credit Counselling and Debt
Management Agency (“Agensi Kaunseling dan Pengurusan
Kredit” or “AKPK”)

MADAM
KOID SWEE LIAN
Independent Non-Executive Director
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She is currently an advisor for the Consumer Education
Initiatives of the Financial Planning Association of Malaysia,
and a Public Interest Director appointed by the Securities
Commission Malaysia to the Board of the Federation of
Investment Managers Malaysia where she chairs one of the
Board Committees.
She is currently a director of Federation of Investment
Managers Malaysia, Deutsche Bank (Malaysia) Berhad and
HLA Holdings Sdn Bhd, a wholly owned subsidiary of Hong
Leong Financial Group Berhad.   

DIRECTORS’ PROFILE

Datuk Manharlal A/L Ratilal, (Malaysian, aged 59,
male), appointed on 1 March 2019, is an Independent NonExecutive Director.
Datuk Manharlal Ratilal holds a Masters in Business
Administration from the University of Aston in Birmingham,
United Kingdom in 1984 and a Bachelor of Arts (Honours)
degree in Accountancy from the City of Birmingham
Polytechnic (now known as Birmingham City University,
United Kingdom) in 1982.
He was the Executive Vice President & Group Chief Financial
Officer of Petroliam Nasional Berhad (PETRONAS), a
member of the Board and Executive Leadership Team of
PETRONAS and sat on the boards of several subsidiaries
of PETRONAS until his retirement in 2018.  Prior to joining
PETRONAS in 2003, he was attached with a local merchant
bank for 18 years, concentrating in corporate finance
where he was involved in advisory work in mergers and
acquisitions, and the capital markets. He is an Independent
Non-Executive Director of Cagamas Holdings Berhad, a
public company.

DATUK MANHARLAL
A/L RATILAL
Independent Non-Executive Director
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DIRECTORS’ PROFILE

Mr Eric Ooi Lip Aun, (Malaysian, aged 61, male), appointed
on 1 March 2019, is an Independent Non-Executive Director.
Mr Eric Ooi is a Member of Malaysian Institute of
Accountants (MIA) and Malaysian Association of Certified
Public Accountants (MACPA). He is also a Certified Public
Accountant.
He was a partner of PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC),
Malaysia until his retirement in June 2015 after 38 years
of service. He joined the firm of Price Waterhouse (PW) in
1977, qualified as a Certified Public Accountant in 1981 and
was seconded to the Houston office of PW, United States of
America from 1984 through 1986.

MR ERIC
OOI LIP AUN
Independent Non-Executive Director

He was admitted to the partnership of PW in Malaysia in
1991 and worked on audit engagements, public listings,
valuation engagements and was seconded to manage as
Chief Executive Officer of a significant timber plantation
and pulp and paper manufacturing company for a 2-year
period during its privatisation from a State Government
in East Malaysia. With effect from 1996, he was appointed
as PW Malaysia’s leader for Audit and Business Advisory
Services and continued in that role until 2008, and assumed
leadership positions for different parts of PW/PwC within
Malaysia, across Asia and globally.
With effect from 2002, Mr Eric Ooi assumed the role of
Assurance leader for PwC’s regional grouping in Asia and
was a member of PwC’s Global Assurance leadership team
until 2008. In 2012, he assumed the responsibility to lead
the middle market practices of the Asia Pacific cluster of
PwC firms, focusing on entrepreneurs, high net worth
individuals and family businesses and was a member of
PwC’s Global Middle Market leadership team until his
retirement from the firm. He is an Independent NonExecutive Director of British American Tobacco (Malaysia)
Berhad.

Notes:
The details of Directors’ attendances at Board Meetings are set out in the Corporate Governance Overview Statement on page 57 of this Annual Report.
The details of the Board Committees where certain Directors are also members are set out on pages 12 and 13 of this Annual Report.
Save as disclosed, the above Directors have no family relationship with any Director and/or major shareholders of Genting Berhad, have no conflict of interest
with Genting Berhad, have no conviction for offences within the past five years and have no public sanction or penalty imposed by the relevant regulatory
bodies during the financial year.
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PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICERS’
PROFILE

TAN SRI LIM KOK THAY
Chairman and Chief Executive
His profile is disclosed in the Directors’ Profile on page  14 of this Annual Report.

MR LIM KEONG HUI
Deputy Chief Executive and Executive Director
His profile is disclosed in the Directors’ Profile on page 16 of this Annual Report.

MR TAN KONG HAN
President and Chief Operating Officer
Mr Tan Kong Han (Malaysian, aged 53, male), was appointed as the President and Chief Operating Officer of the
Company on 1 July 2007. He was appointed as the Deputy Chief Executive of Genting Plantations on 1 December 2010 prior
to his appointment as Chief Executive and Executive Director of Genting Plantations on 1 January 2019. He has more than
13 years working experience in investment banking prior to joining Tanjong Public Limited Company as the Group Chief
Operating Officer in 2003. He left Tanjong Public Limited Company in 2007 to join the Company. He read economics and
law and has been conferred a Master of Arts by the University of Cambridge. Mr Tan was called to the English Bar (Lincoln’s
Inn) in 1989 and the Malaysian Bar in 1990.
He serves as a director of a variety of subsidiary companies within the Genting Berhad and Genting Plantations group. He
is also a member of the Board of Trustees of Yayasan Genting and Yayasan Kebajikan Komuniti Malaysia, the Administrator
of The Community Chest, Malaysia and the Managing Director of Pan Malaysian Pools Sdn Bhd as well as a director of Asian
Centre for Genomics Technology Berhad and GB Services Berhad, both of which are public companies.
Mr Tan Kong Han does not have family relationship with any Director and/or major shareholder of Genting Berhad, has no
conflict of interest with Genting Berhad, has not been convicted of any offences within the past five years and has no public
sanction or penalty imposed by the relevant regulatory bodies during the financial year.

MS WONG YEE FUN
Chief Financial Officer
Ms Wong Yee Fun (Malaysian, aged 48, female), was appointed as the Deputy Chief Financial Officer of Genting Berhad on 2
January 2018 prior to her appointment as the Chief Financial Officer of Genting Berhad on 1 January 2019. Prior to joining
Genting Berhad, she was the Chief Financial Officer of Maybank Islamic Berhad since 1 May 2016 and was responsible for
formulating the finance strategies partnering with, and in support of Maybank Islamic Berhad’s business. She possesses
a good breadth and depth of financial expertise given her 20 years of experience with the Maybank Group. She has held
various senior roles covering finance, corporate finance, capital management, group corporate treasury, strategic planning,
investor relations, mergers and acquisitions, strategic alliances and initiatives, and finance related projects which span
across multiple lines of business within the Maybank Group. Additionally, she has had extensive hands-on experience in
management and leading strategic initiatives. She graduated with an Honours degree in Bachelor of Accounting from the
University of Malaya. She is a member of CPA Australia, a member of the Malaysian Institute of Accountants and a member
of The Malaysian Institute of Certified Public Accountants. She also obtained a Certificate in Islamic Banking and Finance
Law awarded by the International Islamic University Malaysia.
Ms Wong Yee Fun does not have family relationship with any Director and/or major shareholders of Genting Berhad, has no
conflict of interest with Genting Berhad, has not been convicted of any offences within the past five years and has no public
sanction or penalty imposed by the relevant regulatory bodies during the financial year.
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MANAGEMENT & CORPORATE
INFORMATION

SENIOR MANAGEMENT
TAN SRI LIM KOK THAY

MR ONG TIONG SOON

Chairman and Chief Executive

Chief Executive Officer – Genting Energy Division

MR LIM KEONG HUI	

MR DERRIK KHOO SIN HUAT

Deputy Chief Executive and Executive Director

Chief Curation and Millennials Officer

MR TAN KONG HAN	

MS GOH LEE SIAN

President and Chief Operating Officer

Senior Vice President - Legal

MS WONG YEE FUN	
Chief Financial Officer

CORPORATE INFORMATION
GENTING BERHAD

SECRETARY

A public limited liability company
Incorporated and domiciled in Malaysia
Company No. 7916-A

Ms Loh Bee Hong
MAICSA 7001361
AUDITORS

REGISTERED OFFICE
24th Floor, Wisma Genting
Jalan Sultan Ismail
50250 Kuala Lumpur
Tel
: (03) 2178 2288/2333 2288
Fax
: (03) 2161 5304
E-mail : gbinfo@genting.com
REGISTRARS
Genting Management and Consultancy Services Sdn Bhd
24th Floor, Wisma Genting
Jalan Sultan Ismail
50250 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : (03) 2178 2266/2333 2266
Fax : (03) 2161 5304
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PricewaterhouseCoopers PLT
(Chartered Accountants)
STOCK EXCHANGE LISTING
Main Market of Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad
(Listed on 28 December 1971)
Stock Name : GENTING
Stock Code : 3182
INTERNET HOMEPAGE
www.genting.com

GROUP CORPORATE

STRUCTURE

*
(7916-A)

and its Principal Subsidiaries, Joint Ventures and Associate as at 14 March 2019

52.7%

49.5%

100%

100%

100%

100%

55%

100%

100%

100%

49%

100%

100%

Genting
Singapore
LIMITED**
Resorts World at
Sentosa Pte Ltd

Genting
Malaysia
Berhad*
First World Hotels &
Resorts Sdn Bhd
Genting Golf
Course Bhd
Widuri Pelangi
Sdn Bhd

100%

Papago Sdn Bhd

100%

Genting New York
LLC

100%

Genting Solihull
Limited

100%

Resorts World
Omni LLC

78%

BB Entertainment
Ltd

100%

Genting UK Plc

100%

Oakwood Sdn Bhd

100%

Genting Properties
(UK) Pte Ltd

100%

Resorts World
Miami LLC

51.3%

100%

Genting
ENERGY
LIMITED

Genting
Plantations
Berhad*
Genting Tanjung
Bahagia Sdn Bhd
Genting SDC
Sdn Bhd
Genting Oil Mill
Sdn Bhd

Resorts World
Las Vegas LLC
Genting Hotel
& Resorts
Management
Sdn Bhd

100%

Genting Plantations
(WM) Sdn Bhd

Awana Hotels
& Resorts
Management
Sdn Bhd

72%

100%

100%

Genting MusimMas
Refinery Sdn Bhd

100%

AsianIndo
Holdings Pte Ltd

73.7%

PalmIndo Holdings
Pte Ltd

Genting
Management
and Consultancy
Services Sdn Bhd

50%

Resorts World Inc
Pte Ltd

PT Lestari Banten
Energi
Fujian Pacific Electric
Company Limited

49%

SDIC Genting
Meizhou Wan
Electric Power
Company Limited

100%

GP Wind (Jangi)
Private Limited

41.6%

Lanco Tanjore
Power Company
Limited

95%

Genting Oil Kasuri
Pte Ltd

95%

63.2%

Genting CDX
Singapore Pte Ltd

GlobalIndo
Holdings Pte Ltd

95.5%

ACGT Sdn Bhd

100%

Genting Property
Sdn Bhd

50%

Genting Simon
Sdn Bhd

100%

Genting Highlands
Premium Outlets
Sdn Bhd

Leisure & Hospitality

Property

Plantations

Energy

Biotechnology

Investment Holding &
Management Services

Notes:
The above chart is a simplified version of the Genting
Group’s corporate structure setting out the shareholding
percentages in the principal operating companies.
* Listed on Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad
** Listed on Singapore Exchange Securities Trading
Limited
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CORPORATE
DIARY

2018
27 FEBRUARY 2018
Announcement of the following:
(a) Consolidated Unaudited Results of the Group for
the fourth quarter and the Audited Results for the
financial year ended 31 December 2017; and
(b) Entitlement date for the Special Single-Tier
Dividend in respect of the financial year ended 31
December 2017.
29 MARCH 2018
Announcement of the following:
(a) Entitlement date of the proposed Final Single-Tier
Dividend in respect of the financial year ended 31
December 2017;
(b) Proposed renewal of shareholders’ mandate for
recurrent related party transactions of a revenue
or trading nature; and
(c) Proposed renewal of authority for the Company to
purchase its own shares.
9 APRIL 2018
Notice to Shareholders of the Fiftieth Annual General
Meeting.
4 MAY 2018
Announcement of the approval from the Ministry
of Energy and Mineral Resources of the Republic of
Indonesia for a first phase Plan of Development for the
Kasuri Block in West Papua, Indonesia.
24 MAY 2018
Announcement of the Consolidated Unaudited Results
of the Group for the first quarter ended 31 March 2018.
6 JUNE 2018
Fiftieth Annual General Meeting.
29 AUGUST 2018
Announcement of the following:

30 NOVEMBER 2018
Announcement of the Consolidated Unaudited Results
of the Group for the third quarter ended 30 September
2018.
30 NOVEMBER 2018
Announcement of the following:
(a) Proposed Retirement of Tun Mohammed Hanif
bin Omar as the Deputy Chairman and NonIndependent Executive Director of the Company
on 31 December 2018; and
(b) Proposed Retirement of Tan Sri Dr Lin See Yan
and Datuk Chin Kwai Yoong as Independent
Non-Executive Directors of the Company at the
conclusion of the next Annual General Meeting
of the Company in 2019 in accordance with the
Constitution of the Company and they are not
seeking for re-election.
26 DECEMBER 2018
Announcement of the complaint filed by Wynn Resorts
Holdings, LLC, a Nevada limited liability company
against Resorts World Las Vegas, LLC, an indirect wholly
owned subsidiary of the Company (“Complaint”).
31 DECEMBER 2018
Announcement of the following:
(a) Retirement of Tun Mohammed Hanif bin Omar
as the Deputy Chairman and Non-Independent
Executive Director of the Company with effect from
31 December 2018;
(b) Redesignation of Tan Sri Foong Cheng Yuen as the
Deputy Chairman, Independent Non-Executive
Director of the Company with effect from 1 January
2019;
(c) Redesignation of Mr Lim Keong Hui as the Deputy
Chief Executive and Executive Director of the
Company with effect from 1 January 2019;

(a) Consolidated Unaudited Results of the Group for
the second quarter ended 30 June 2018; and

(d) Retirement of Mr Chong Kin Leong as the Chief
Financial Officer of the Company with effect from
31 December 2018; and

(b) Entitlement date for the Interim Single-Tier
Dividend in respect of the financial year ending 31
December 2018.

(e) Appointment of Ms Wong Yee Fun as the Chief
Financial Officer of the Company with effect from
1 January 2019.
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CORPORATE DIARY

2019
11 JANUARY 2019
Announcement of the application served by Wynn
Resorts Holdings, LLC on Resorts World Las Vegas,
LLC for temporary restraining order and motion for
preliminary injunction dated 27 December 2018
(“Application”) and the opposition filed by Resorts
World Las Vegas, LLC to the Application.
29 JANUARY 2019
Announcement of the settlement reached between
Wynn Resorts Holdings, LLC and Resorts World
Las Vegas, LLC in respect of the Complaint and the
Application filed by Wynn Resorts Holdings, LLC against
Resorts World Las Vegas, LLC.
30 JANUARY 2019
Announcement of the offering by LLPL Capital Pte
Ltd of US$775,000,000 6.875% guaranteed secured
senior notes due 2039 (“Notes”).
7 FEBRUARY 2019
Announcement of the issuance of the Notes on 4
February 2019 and listing of the Notes on the Singapore
Exchange Securities Trading Limited on 7 February
2019.

27 FEBRUARY 2019
Announcement of the following:
(a) Consolidated Unaudited Results of the Group for
the fourth quarter and the Audited Results for the
financial year ended 31 December 2018; and
(b) Entitlement date for the Special Single-Tier
Dividend in respect of the financial year ended 31
December 2018.
1 MARCH 2019
Announcement of the appointment of Datuk Manharlal
A/L Ratilal and Mr Eric Ooi Lip Aun as Independent
Non-Executive Directors of the Company with effect
from 1 March 2019.
1 APRIL 2019
Announcement of the following:
(a) Entitlement date for the proposed Final Single-Tier
Dividend in respect of the financial year ended 31
December 2018.
(b) Proposed renewal of shareholders’ mandate for
recurrent related party transactions of a revenue
or trading nature.
(c) Proposed renewal of authority for the Company to
purchase its own shares.

DIVIDENDS

Announcement

Entitlement Date

Payment

2017

Special Single-Tier – 7.0 sen per ordinary
share

27 February 2018

14 March 2018

3 April 2018

2017

Final Single-Tier – 6.0 sen per ordinary share

27 February 2018

11 June 2018

2 July 2018

2018

Interim Single-Tier – 8.5 sen per ordinary
share

29 August 2018

19 September 2018

12 October 2018

2018

Special Single-Tier – 7.0 sen per ordinary
share

27 February 2019

14 March 2019

8 April 2019

2018

Proposed Final Single-Tier – 6.0 sen per
ordinary share

27 February 2019

28 June 2019

  25 July 2019*

* Upon approval of shareholders at the Fifty-First Annual General Meeting.
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FINANCIAL
HIGHLIGHTS

2018
REVENUE

MARKET CAPITALISATION

2017: RM20.0 billion

AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2018

RM20.9 billion

RM23.5 billion

EBITDA

TOTAL EQUITY

2017: RM7.1 billion

2017: RM57.1 billion

RM8.1 billion

RM57.4 billion

NET PROFIT

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED

2017: RM3.2 billion

2017: RM93.6 billion

RM2.4 billion

RM96.1 billion

REVENUE

EBITDA

RM million

RM million

25,000
20,000

10,000
18,216.5

18,100.4

18,365.8

20,025.7 20,853.0

6,508.0

15,000

6,000

10,000

4,000

5,000

2,000

0

2014

   2015

       2016

8,137.1

8,000

          2017              2018

0

2014

6,210.2

   2015

Year

Others
RM1,916.4m
9%

Singapore
RM7,597.4m
36%

6,142.6

       2016

7,061.1

          2017              2018

Year

US & bahamas
RM1,456.7m
7%
UK & EGYPT
RM1,822.3m
9%
REVENUE BY
LOCATION

US & bahamas
RM241.3m
3%
Others
RM849.9m
10%

Singapore
RM3,677.6m
45%
malaysia
RM8,060.2m
39%
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EBITDA BY
LOCATION

UK & EGYPT
RM74.5m
1%

Malaysia
RM3,293.8m
41%

FIVE-YEAR
SUMMARY

FINANCIAL SUMMARY

2018

20171

20162

20152

20142

20,853.0

20,025.7

18,365.8

18,100.4

18,216.5

8,137.1
3,418.4
(974.5)
2,443.9
1,365.6

7,061.1
4,309.9
(1,068.4)
3,241.5
1,444.7

6,142.6
5,459.5
(981.7)
4,477.8
2,120.6

6,210.2
3,296.9
(844.3)
2,452.6
1,272.9

6,508.0
4,099.4
(1,105.9)
2,986.0
1,356.5

Share capital
Treasury shares
Retained earnings
Other reserves

3,056.2
(221.2)
33,057.3
(1,618.6)
34,273.7

2,818.7
(221.2)
31,606.4
(416.0)
33,787.9

375.0
(221.2)
24,672.5
9,182.7
34,009.0

374.3
(219.6)
22,387.8
9,329.2
31,871.7

374.3
(212.5)
21,141.7
4,996.0
26,299.5

Perpetual capital securities of a subsidiary
Non-controlling interests
Total equity
Long term borrowings
Short term borrowings

23,114.5
57,388.2
25,163.5
4,061.0

23,313.0
57,100.9
24,950.2
2,229.1

7,144.9
23,550.4
64,704.3
15,745.0
2,219.6

7,071.5
22,884.2
61,827.4
17,017.4
1,487.3

6,098.9
19,956.1
52,354.5
10,714.9
1,837.7

Total capital

86,612.7

84,280.2

82,668.9

80,332.1

64,907.1

Property, plant and equipment
Land held for property development
Investment properties
Leasehold land use rights
Intangible assets
Rights of use of oil and gas assets
Associates
Available-for-sale financial assets
Financial assets at fair value through other
comprehensive income		
Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss
Other non-current assets
Total non-current assets
Current assets

38,996.0
370.7
1,995.2
664.6
5,677.1
3,544.2
710.8
-

36,261.4
378.8
1,965.3
641.0
5,903.8
3,608.1
720.2
1,957.4

34,783.6
378.9
2,099.6
495.8
6,527.4
4,069.7
1,023.3
2,117.0

32,963.5
359.7
2,070.7
387.1
6,666.6
3,881.2
1,200.8
2,303.0

27,327.3
343.3
1,729.6
305.3
5,461.7
2,792.8
1,064.2
2,856.2

514.3
679.6
6,421.2
59,573.7
36,567.7

7,410.6
58,846.6
34,766.0

7,802.0
59,297.3
32,245.7

6,276.1
56,108.7
32,416.0

3,453.7
45,334.1
27,312.3

Total assets

96,141.4

93,612.6

91,543.0

88,524.7

72,646.4

35.58
21.50
1.6
3.61
8.90

38.27
21.50
1.8
4.18
8.83

57.00
12.50
4.6
4.05
9.13

34.24
3.50
9.8
4.65
8.57

36.51
4.00
9.1
3.67
7.07

4.01

4.26

6.44

4.38

5.30

9.79
5.98

9.98
7.92

9.76
7.07

9.25
6.68

10.35
8.71

Amounts in RM million unless otherwise stated
Revenue
EBITDA
Profit before taxation
Taxation
Profit for the financial year
Profit attributable to equity holders of the Company

Basic earnings per share (sen)
Net dividend per share (sen)
Dividend cover (times)
Current ratio (times)
Net assets per share (RM)
Return (after tax and non-controlling interests)
on average shareholders’ equity (%)
Market share price
- highest (RM)
- lowest (RM)

Notes: 1. Restated following the first time adoption of Malaysian Financial Reporting Standards (“MFRS”) framework.
2. The comparatives have not been restated for the first-time adoption of the MFRS framework and reclassifications made
		
in 2018.				
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MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND
ANALYSIS OF BUSINESS OPERATIONS
AND FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
GROUP BUSINESSES AND STRATEGIES
The Genting Group, founded in 1965 as a family holiday
resort development in Genting Highlands, Malaysia has
grown steadily over the years to become a diversified
global corporation that it is today. The Group’s activities
are principally in leisure, hospitality, gaming and
entertainment, oil palm plantations, power generation,
oil and gas, property development, life sciences and
biotechnology activities and other investments. The
businesses are spread across Malaysia, Singapore, the
United States of America, Bahamas, the United Kingdom,
Egypt, China, Indonesia and India. The Group comprises
four public companies listed on the stock exchanges of
Malaysia and Singapore – namely Genting Berhad, Genting
Malaysia, Genting Plantations and Genting Singapore. Over
56,000 people are employed worldwide and the Group has
247,400 hectares of plantation land.
Genting Singapore operates predominantly in Asia with
its main business in leisure and hospitality operations in
Singapore where the development and operation of an
integrated resort contributes most of its revenue. Genting
Singapore was cautious of the ambiguous economic
environment and on-going geopolitical friction in 2018
that was clouding the growth of the Asian gaming and
tourism market. Genting Singapore will continue to
refine its marketing focus to those markets which will
produce respectable returns in its invested resources. It
is dedicating substantial resources in the planning and
reinvestment of Resorts World Sentosa to ensure that it
remains the top resort destination in Asia Pacific. Genting
Singapore is looking forward to the Japanese Government
publishing detailed regulations for the establishment of
Integrated Resorts with reference to opportunity on the
Japan Integrated Resort.
Genting Malaysia is committed to provide a delightful and
memorable experience to its customers in achieving its
vision of becoming the leading integrated resort operator
in the world. It aims to generate sustainable growth and
enhance strategic marketing efforts to grow and expand
into regional markets following the introduction of new
attractions and facilities at Resorts World Genting.
Genting Malaysia has embarked on a 10-year master plan
in Malaysia to reinvigorate and transform Resorts World
Genting under the Genting Integrated Tourism Plan. Thus
far, Genting Malaysia has introduced a host of new facilities
and attractions under the Genting Integrated Tourism Plan
including the First World Hotel Tower 3, the Awana SkyWay
cable car system, the refurbished Theme Park Hotel, the
new Crockfords Hotel, The SkyAvenue entertainment
complex and the refurbished First World Plaza, as well as
the new Skytropolis Funland indoor theme park which was
opened in December 2018. Genting Highlands Premium
Outlets® at the mid-hill further complements the new and
existing offerings at Resorts World Genting.
In the United Kingdom, Genting Malaysia owns and
operates over 40 casinos, making it one of the largest casino
operators in the country. Genting Malaysia is also involved
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in an interactive business which operates an online gaming
platform comprising an online casino and sports book
operation aimed at providing customers a seamless multichannel gaming experience. Additionally, Genting Malaysia
operates Resorts World Birmingham, the first integrated
leisure complex of its kind in the United Kingdom, offering
gaming and entertainment facilities, retail and dining
outlets and a 178-room four-star hotel. In the Middle East,
Genting Malaysia owns and operates Crockfords Cairo, an
exclusive casino inside The Nile Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Cairo.
In the United States of America, Genting Malaysia operates
Resorts World Casino New York City, the first and only video
gaming machine facility in New York City, at the site of the
Aqueduct Racetrack which welcomed 7.7 million visitors in
2018 (2017: 7.6 million). As a premier entertainment hub,
Resorts World Casino New York City offers the ultimate
gaming and entertainment experience, with electronic
gaming machines, shows, events and culinary delights.
Resorts World Casino New York City’s expansion plans to
add new facilities and attractions to its portfolio, such as
a 400-room hotel, additional gaming space, F&B outlets,
retail stores and entertainment facilities are well underway
and the new facilities are expected to open in phases from
the end of 2019. In Miami, Genting Malaysia owns the newly
renovated 527-room Hilton Miami Downtown which sits on
30 acres of prime freehold waterfront land.
Genting Plantations continues to explore opportunities
to expand through value-accretive investments for future
growth while progressively planting up areas in its existing
landbank. At the same time, it is fully focused on managing
cost and yield improvement through better agronomic
practices and operational efficiency. For the Property
Division, Genting Plantations continuously identifies and
develops its strategically-located landbank for property
development.
Our unlisted entity, Genting Energy, undertakes the
Group’s power generation and oil & gas businesses.
Genting Energy’s two new coal fired power plants, namely
the 55% owned 660 megawatt supercritical coal-fired
Banten power plant in Indonesia and the 49% owned
2x1,000 megawatt ultra-supercritical coal-fired Meizhou
Wan power plant phase 2 in Fujian, China recorded their
full year of operations in 2018.  In the Oil and Gas Division,
Genting Energy had, in April 2018, obtained approval from
the Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources for the
first phase of Plan of Development for the Asap-MerahKido structures within the concession area of the Kasuri
Block in West Papua, Indonesia. Genting CDX Singapore
Pte Ltd, an indirect subsidiary with oil and gas activities,
had a dilution in its working interest in April 2018 in the
Petroleum Contract for the Petroleum Exploration,
Development and Production in Chengdaoxi Block in the
shallow waters of Bohai Bay, China from 57% to 49% in
accordance to the Second Supplementary Agreement of
the Petroleum Contract entered in June 2014, in exchange
for the extension of the production period until April 2026.

MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF
BUSINESS OPERATIONS AND FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Revenue
Revenue of RM20,853.0 million was generated by the
Group for financial year 2018 compared with RM20,025.7
million for financial year 2017, an increase of 4%.
Total revenue from the Leisure & Hospitality Division grew
by 4% over the previous financial year. Revenue of Resorts
World Sentosa increased by 2% with an encouraging
performance in both the gaming and non-gaming
segments. Resorts World Genting’s increased revenue
of 13% was due mainly to an improved hold percentage
in the mid to premium players segment as well as higher
business volume from the mass market. The opening of
new attractions under Genting Integrated Tourism Plan
has been well received and contributed to a 22% increase
in non-gaming revenue. Revenue from the leisure and
hospitality business in the United Kingdom and Egypt
fell by 6% due mainly to the lower volume of business
from its premium gaming segment partially offset by
higher contribution from Crockfords Cairo and interactive
business. The leisure and hospitality business in the United
States of America and Bahamas recorded lower revenue by
4% due mainly to the weaker US Dollar exchange rate to
the Malaysian Ringgit during the financial year.
Increased revenue from the Plantation Division of 4% was
contributed mainly by Downstream Manufacturing derived
from the higher offtake of biodiesel and refinery products.
The increase was partially offset by lower revenue from Oil
Palm Plantation segment on the account of softer palm
products selling prices despite growth in the production of
fresh fruit bunches underpinned by improvement in crop
output from its Indonesia operations on the back of an
increase in mature areas and better age profile. In Malaysia,
revenue was impacted by the delayed effects of adverse
weather conditions in the preceding two years along
with a decline in mature areas stemming from replanting
activities.
Revenue from the Power Division for financial year 2018
arose mainly from sale of electricity by the Indonesian
Banten power plant whilst that for 2017 arose from
construction of the Banten power plant before the start
of commercial operations on 28 March 2017 and sale of
electricity thereafter.
The Oil & Gas Division recorded higher revenue by 5% due
mainly to higher average oil prices.
Costs and expenses
Total costs and expenses before finance costs and share
of results in joint ventures and associates of the Group in
2018 was RM17,709.2 million compared with RM16,405.1
million in 2017. The higher costs and expenses were due
mainly to the following:
a)

Cost of sales increased from RM12,746.5 million
to RM13,029.9 million, an increase of RM283.4  
million. The increase came mainly from Downstream
Manufacturing segment in tandem with the higher
sales achieved.

b) Impairment loss of RM2,008.5 million in 2018 related
mainly to the impairment loss of RM1,834.3 million
on Genting Malaysia’s investment in the promissory
notes issued by the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe to
finance the development of an integrated gaming
resort in Taunton, Massachusetts, United States
of America. The impairment loss was due to the
uncertainty of recovery of the promissory notes
following the United States of America Federal
Government’s decision in September 2018 concluding
that the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe did not satisfy
the conditions under the Indian Reorganisation Act
that allow the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe to have
the land in trust for an integrated gaming resort
development. The previous financial year’s impairment
loss of RM675.0 million was mainly in respect of the
United Kingdom casino licences at certain locations,
the carrying value of the Group’s investment in
Lanco Kondapalli Power Limited due to the adverse
performance of its power plant in India for a prolonged
period, the carrying value of a life sciences investment
which was in the process of winding up and certain of
the Group’s available-for-sale financial assets where
fair values were determined to be below their carrying
values.
c)

Selling and distribution costs decreased marginally
from RM467.4 million to RM452.5 million, a decrease
of RM14.9 million.

d) Administration expenses decreased marginally from
RM1,515.6 million to RM1,459.4 million, a decrease of
RM56.2 million.
e)

Other expenses of the Group increased from RM493.7
million to RM546.0 million, an increase of RM52.3
million.

f)

Other losses decreased from RM506.9 million to
RM212.9 million, a decrease of RM294.0 million. Other
losses comprised net exchange losses and net fair value
losses on financial assets at fair value through profit or
loss as well as derivative financial instruments.

Other income
Other income of the Group decreased from RM1,686.5
million in 2017 to RM1,149.9 million in 2018. Included in the
2017 other income were a one-off gain of RM302.2 million
recognised from the completion of the disposal of Genting
Singapore’s 50% interest in its former associate, Landing
Jeju Development Co., Ltd and a net gain on disposal of
available-for-sale financial assets.
Adjusted earnings before interest, tax, depreciation
and amortisation (“adjusted EBITDA”)
The Group’s adjusted EBITDA excludes the effects of nonrecurring items from the operating segments, such as
net fair value gain or loss on financial assets, gain or loss
on disposal of assets, assets written off, gain or loss on
changes in shareholding in joint ventures and associates,
project costs written off, reversal of previously recognised
impairment losses, impairment losses and pre-opening and
development expenses.
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The Group’s adjusted EBITDA increased from RM7,061.1
million in 2017 to RM8,137.1 million in 2018. Higher EBITDA
was recorded from all business segments except for the
leisure and hospitality business in the United Kingdom and
Egypt, Plantation Division and Property Division.
EBITDA of Resorts World Sentosa improved in 2018 driven
by higher revenue and on-going productivity initiatives.
Higher revenue from Resorts World Genting contributed to
its increased EBITDA. However, this was partially offset by
higher operating costs incurred for the new facilities under
Genting Integrated Tourism Plan.
EBITDA of the Plantation Division was lower due mainly
to the effects of softer palm products selling prices which
were partly mitigated by an increase in the production of
fresh fruit bunches.  
Lower net foreign exchange losses on net foreign currency
denominated financial assets also contributed to the
higher EBITDA of the Group in 2018.
Finance costs
The Group’s finance costs in 2018 increased from RM950.1
million to RM1,013.1 million due mainly to the full year
impact of interest on the USD0.5 billion guaranteed notes
issued by GOHL Capital Limited in October 2017.
Taxation
Tax expense of the Group decreased from RM1,068.4
million in 2017 to RM974.5 million in 2018. The decrease
arose mainly from the recognition of deferred tax asset
by Genting Malaysia on the impairment loss which arose
from the investment in the promissory notes issued by
the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe.
Profit attributable to equity holders of the Company
The profit attributable to equity holders of the Company
decreased by 5% from RM1,444.7 million in 2017 to
RM1,365.6 million in 2018.
Liquidity and capital resources
The Group’s capital expenditure and working capital
requirements have been financed by cash generated from
operations and short-term and long-term debts provided
by third party banks and debt investors.
Cash and cash equivalents of the Group increased from
RM29,491.9 million as at 31 December 2017 to RM30,987.9
million as at 31 December 2018.
Net cash generated from operating activities was
RM6,830.3 million in 2018 compared with RM6,835.4
million in 2017. Net cash used in investing activities of
RM4,417.9 million was higher compared with RM1,121.8
million in 2017. The increase arose mainly from higher
amounts incurred on property, plant and equipment,
primarily from the construction of Resorts World Las Vegas
GENTING BERHAD | ANNUAL REPORT 2018

on the Las Vegas Strip in the United States of America.
Financing activities in 2018 recorded a higher net cash
outflow of RM1,262.4 million compared with RM175.8  
million in 2017. Cash flow from financing activities in 2017
had included total proceeds of RM13,442.4 million from the
issuance of Medium Term Notes by GENM Capital Berhad,
issuance of guaranteed notes by GOHL Capital Limited
and proceeds from bank borrowings partially offset by
the redemption of perpetual capital securities by Genting
Singapore which amounted to RM6,977.7 million. Total
proceeds from bank borrowings and issuance of Medium
Term Notes in 2018 amounted to only RM3,775.3 million.
Total loans of the Group increased from RM27,179.3 million
as at 31 December 2017 to RM29,224.5 million as at 31
December 2018. The increase arose mainly from the RM2.6
billion Medium Term Notes issued by GENM Capital Berhad
in July 2018.
The Group’s capital expenditure in respect of property,
plant and equipment incurred in 2018 amounted to
RM4,934.5 million, mainly attributable to development
work relating to Genting Integrated Tourism Plan
undertaken by Resorts World Genting and construction
work relating to Resorts World Las Vegas.
Gearing
The gearing ratio of the Group as at 31 December 2018 was
34% compared with 32% as at 31 December 2017. This ratio
is calculated as total debt divided by total capital. Total
debt, which is calculated as total borrowings, amounted
to RM29,224.5 million as at 31 December 2018 (2017:
RM27,179.3 million). Total capital is calculated as the sum of
total equity and total debt, which amounted to RM86,612.7
million in 2018 (2017: RM84,280.2 million). The increase in
the gearing ratio in 2018 was due to higher borrowings of
the Group which arose mainly from the Medium Term Notes
issued by GENM Capital Berhad.
Prospects
In Malaysia, the operating environment will be challenging
as Genting Malaysia adapts to the new fiscal operating
landscape. In view of the severity of the casino duty
increases announced in the Malaysian Budget 2019,
Genting Malaysia will continue reviewing and managing its
cost structure. This includes reducing or delaying capital
expenditures and the implementation of various cost
rationalisation initiatives such as manpower optimisation.
Genting Malaysia will also continue placing emphasis on
the execution of its marketing strategies as well as growing
key business segments through yield management systems
and database analytics. Genting Malaysia will complete the
roll out of the Skytropolis Funland indoor theme park and
Imaginatrix, an attraction which combines physical rides
with state-of-the-art virtual reality gaming technology.
The development plans and options for the outdoor theme
park are being reviewed amid ongoing legal proceedings.
Genting Malaysia remains committed to the outdoor theme
park at Resorts World Genting as a growth initiative in
Malaysia.
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Genting Singapore is cautious of the ambiguous economic
environment and on-going geopolitical friction that is
clouding the growth of the Asian gaming and tourism
market. It will continue to refine the marketing focus to
those markets that will produce respectable returns to its
invested resource. With increase in competition from newly
opened  gaming facilities, as well as aggressive marketing
tactics, Resorts World Sentosa continues to improve its
customer experience. Genting Singapore is dedicating
substantial resources in the planning and reinvestment
of Resorts World Sentosa to ensure that it remains the
top resort destination in Asia Pacific. With reference to
Japan Integrated Resort opportunity, Genting Singapore
is looking forward to the Japanese Government publishing
detailed regulations for the establishment of integrated
resorts. In the meantime, Genting Singapore is deploying
significant resources on the ground and actively developing
bid design and concepts, and engaging with stakeholders
to prepare for the formal bidding process, which is expected
to commence in the second half of 2019.
In the United Kingdom, Genting Malaysia remains
focused on delivering sustainable performance amid the
challenging operating environment by managing business
volatility in the premium players segment. Genting
Malaysia will also place emphasis on strengthening its
position in the non-premium players segment by growing
market share and improving overall business efficiency.
Meanwhile, Genting Malaysia will continue its efforts in
driving business volumes and enhancing the operating
performance of Resorts World Birmingham. Genting
Malaysia is also committed to improving the product mix
and targeted marketing of its interactive business to grow
and reinforce its position in this business segment.
In the United States of America, Resorts World Casino New
York City maintained its position as the leading gaming
operator in the northeast United States of America region
despite increased competition. Nevertheless, Genting
Malaysia will continue intensifying direct marketing
efforts to grow visitation and drive frequency of play at the
property. Meanwhile, Genting Malaysia remains focused
on the ongoing expansion works at Resorts World Casino
New York City which is expected to open in phases from
the end of 2019. In Miami, Genting Malaysia will continue to
leverage on the newly renovated Hilton Miami Downtown
hotel to boost visitation and higher spend at the property.
In the Bahamas, Genting Malaysia remains committed to
improving operational efficiency and infrastructure at
Resorts World Bimini to grow visitation and revenue at the
resort.
Genting Plantations’ prospects for 2019 will largely
be contingent on the performance of its Plantation
segment, which in turn reflects the movements in palm
products selling prices and its production of fresh fruit
bunches. Palm prices are influenced by factors such as the
underlying demand and supply dynamics of palm oil and
other substitute oils and fats, weather patterns, currency
exchange fluctuations, global economic conditions as
well as relevant government policies and regulations such
as biodiesel mandates and import/export tax and duty
regimes.

Genting Plantations’ production of fresh fruit bunches
in 2019 is expected to see further upward trajectory
on prospects of higher crop output from its Indonesia
operations, bolstered by additional areas coming into
maturity and better age profile.
For the Property segment, Genting Plantations will
continue to focus on residential offerings which cater to
the broader market. The Premium Outlets is expected
to continue performing well in 2019 with the full year
contribution from the third phase of the Johor Premium
Outlets®, which commenced operations in November 2018.
The implementation of the mandatory B10 biodiesel for the
transportation sector and B7 biodiesel for the industrial
sector is expected to shore up local demand for Genting
Plantations’ biodiesel operations in 2019 while offtake for
discretionary biodiesel blending is underpinned by the
viability of the palm oil gas oil spread. Genting Plantations’
refinery operations will continue to focus on improving its
market reach and offtake.
The operational availability and efficiency of the Banten
power plant in Indonesia are expected to be stable and
continue to contribute positive cash flows to the Group’s
performance. In India, contribution from the Jangi wind
farm in Gujarat is expected to be stable despite seasonal
factors when the peak period falls between May to August.
The improvement in production from the Chengdaoxi oil
field in China arising from new wells which were put into
production in the second half of 2018 is expected to help
mitigate the drop in global oil prices. Brent oil prices have
shown marginal improvement since early 2019 and are
forecasted to be steady for the next 6 months. As such,
contribution from Genting CDX Singapore Pte Ltd is
expected to remain positive. With the approval from the
Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources of Indonesia
on the Plan of Development for the Kasuri block, Genting
Oil Kasuri Pte Ltd will enter into the development phase
of the project, with the commencement of the front end
engineering design tendering work since the second half
of 2018. Genting Oil Kasuri Pte Ltd plans to supply about
170 million cubic feet per day of natural gas for 20 years to
a petrochemical plant in West Papua, which is to be built by
a third party.
Construction of Resorts World Las Vegas is progressing
well. As of 15 February 2019, Resorts World Las Vegas has
completed concrete works through level 57 of the West
Tower and level 54 of the East Tower. The hotel towers are
scheduled to reach their full height (level 68) in the third
quarter of 2019. Total development and land costs incurred
up to 31 December 2018 was about USD1 billion. Resorts
World Las Vegas, an iconic must-see luxury destination
resort, is designed to appeal to a wide array of domestic
and international tourists as well as business and leisure
guests. The first phase is estimated to cost about USD4
billion and is targeted to open by the end of 2020.
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GENTING SINGAPORE
www.gentingsingapore.com

Genting Singapore owns and operates Resorts World Sentosa (www.rwsentosa.com) in Singapore, one of the largest
fully integrated resorts in Southeast Asia. Since its opening in 2010, Resorts World Sentosa has played a pivotal role in
transforming the tourism landscape in Singapore. Its world-class leisure and hospitality attractions welcomed over 20
million visitors in 2018.

1

1

BEST INTEGRATED RESORT
Resorts World Sentosa won Best Integrated Resort at
the 29th Annual Travel Trade Gazette Travel Awards
2018 for the eighth consecutive year and Best
Integrated Resort (Asia Pacific) at the Travel Weekly
Asia Reader’s Choice Awards 2018. These awards are
testament to the quality and unmatched variety of
offerings, as well as the talent and professionalism
of the Resorts World Sentosa team and its team’s
commitment towards excellence.
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2

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS SINGAPORE
HALLOWEEN HORROR NIGHTS
Universal Studios Singapore’s Halloween Horror
Nights earned Resorts World Sentosa the Exceptional
Achievement Award at the Singapore Tourism Awards
2018 in recognition of winning  the Best Leisure Event
for three consecutive years from 2015 to 2017. The
eighth edition of this award-winning event broke
new ground with its first ever collaboration with
Netflix, together with Universal Studios Hollywood
and Universal Orlando Resort, to bring the critically
acclaimed series “Stranger Things” to life at
Halloween Horror Nights 8.

2018 HIGHLIGHTS

3

RESORTS WORLD SENTOSA
STEPS UP FOR CONSERVATION

4	AWARD-WINNING HOTELS
Resorts World Sentosa’s hotels are a favourite
amongst guests from all walks of life. At the HRM
Asia Readers’ Choice Awards 2018, Equarius Hotel
won Best Business Hotel. It also won Asia’s Leading
Hotel Suite award at the 2018 World Travel Awards,
recognised as the ultimate hallmark of industry
excellence while Festive Hotel was named Asia’s
Leading Family Resort in 2018.

Taking a greater stride towards ocean conservation,
Resorts World Sentosa has embarked on a straw-free
initiative and stopped providing plastic straws across
its five themed attractions and dining establishments
to reduce single-use of plastics. This move will
eliminate the use of more than 3 million straws
in a year, helping to save our oceans and reduce
marine plastic pollution. The continuous efforts in
environmental conservation have earned Resorts
World Sentosa the Top Achievement Award at the SPA
Awards 2018 by the Singapore Packaging Agreement
for its efforts in recycling and waste minimisation.

3

4

5

5

RESORTS WORLD SENTOSA
GIVES BACK
In the second year of RWS Cares’ aRWSome
Volunteer Day, Resorts World Sentosa partnered
with two Community Development Councils (“CDC”),
South West CDC and Central Singapore CDC, to
accomplish a larger scale home refurbishment project
for the needy and elderly residents of Telok Blangah
and Radin Mas. The event saw more than 370 team
members volunteering and rolling up their sleeves for
a full day of hard work.
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6	THE MICE CHOICE

7

Resorts World Sentosa hosted many prominent
meetings, incentives, conferences and exhibitions
events such as Asia Pacific Medical Education
Conference 2018 and Supercomputing Asia 2018.
Resorts World Sentosa is cementing itself as the
choice venue for MICE destination with unparalleled
offerings. The Resorts World Convention Centre
is a recipient of the inaugural ASEAN MICE Venue
Standard Award 2018 – 2020 and the winner for Best
Corporate MICE Venue (for large-scale events) at the
HRM Asia Readers’ Choice Awards 2018.

6

FOOTBALL FEVER AT
RESORTS WORLD SENTOSA
Resorts World Sentosa turned up the heat with
Football Fever 2018 and scored big with huge
turnouts at Resorts World Theatre and Resorts World
Convention Centre Ballroom for selected World Cup
screenings. These specially-converted immersive
venues provided the most engaging spectator
experience showcasing the ballroom’s super wide
270-degree projection screens, complete with
artificial soccer turf and multi-tiered stadium seating.

7

8

8

A FOODIE DESTINATION
Resorts World Sentosa continuously aims to provide
diners with new gastronomical experiences. Resorts
World Sentosa completed four successful series
of Art at CURATE with internationally renowned
female guest chefs from Michelin-starred restaurants
including Best Female Chef in Asia, Bongkoch
‘Bee’ Satongun. Dutch celebrity chef Richard van
Oostenbrugge ventured into Asia with the opening of
table65 at Resorts World Sentosa, a new fine-casual
dining concept and the first overseas outpost of his
highly successful one Michelin-starred Restaurant
212 in Amsterdam.
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GENTING MALAYSIA
www.gentingmalaysia.com

Genting Malaysia owns and operates properties such as Resorts World Genting in Malaysia, Resorts World Birmingham and
other casinos in the United Kingdom, Resorts World Casino New York City in the United States and Resorts World Bimini in
the Bahamas, Crockfords Cairo in Egypt as well as two seaside resorts in Malaysia – Resorts World Kijal and Resorts World
Langkawi.

1

RESORTS WORLD GENTING
www.rwgenting.com

	THE EPICENTRE OF NON-STOP LEISURE AND ENTERTAINMENT
Located at 6,000 feet above sea level and surrounded by scenic mountain views, Resorts World Genting is one of
Malaysia’s top tourist destinations offering non-stop leisure and entertainment. The resort recorded 25.9 million
visitors in 2018 (2017: 23.6 million) comprising 27% hotel guests and 73% day trippers. Its hotels namely Genting
Grand, Maxims, Crockfords Hotel, Resort Hotel, Theme Park Hotel and First World Hotel recorded an overall occupancy
rate of 97% in 2018 (2017: 95%).
Resorts World Genting achieved multiple key milestones and accolades in 2018. Following the successful roll-out
of a myriad of facilities and attractions under the Genting Integrated Tourism Plan in 2017, 2018 saw the opening
of various new lifestyle outlets in SkyAvenue and the newly refurbished First World Plaza. Home to world-class
attractions, service excellence and top-notch facilities, Resorts World Genting is poised to set the benchmark for
next-level exclusivity and become the entertainment capital of Southeast Asia.
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3

2	ESL ONE GENTING 2018
Resorts World Genting kicked off 2018 by hosting
the highly popular ESL One Genting championship
at the Arena of Stars for the second consecutive
year. With the tournament now a Minor event on the
official Dota Pro Circuit, the event upped the ante on
all fronts with a larger prize pool of USD400,000 and
400 coveted Qualifying Points to The International
2018 up for grabs. Touted as the biggest Minor event
of the season, the tournament featured 16 of the
world’s elite Dota 2 teams as they competed in a soldout arena. Team Newbee proved to be an unbeatable
force as they bested European powerhouse Team
Liquid in a thrilling best-of-five series in the grand
finals and reaffirmed their position as the number
one team in China.

BONA CINEMAS
The new Bona Cinemas were launched in January
2018 at Resorts World Genting, in collaboration with
one of China’s largest film distributors, Bona Film
Group. The standard theatre halls are equipped with
the latest Dolby Atmos sound system, while the retrocum-urban designed Bona Cinemas IMAX and Gold
Class cinema halls feature state-of-the-art projection
technology and the country’s first Gold Class D-Box
Motion Systems (available in Gold Class halls only)
to offer moviegoers an unparalleled immersive
cinematic experience.

3

2

4

4

MEDAN SELERA
Medan Selera, launched in February 2018, offers
local cuisine in a casual environment, where diners
can choose from the Rice & Spice, Noodles, Laksa,
Western Asian and Crispy Chips stations. This halalcertified eatery offers a variety of traditional Malay,
Mediterranean and Western food and is popular with
patrons looking for some traditional Asian cuisine.
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5

REDTAIL AND REDTAIL KARAOKE
BY ZOUK
RedTail, the first of several Zouk-curated outlets
opened its doors at Resorts World Genting in January
2018. Located in the Zouk Atrium of the SkyAvenue
entertainment complex, RedTail is an exciting social
gaming lounge, offering games galore such as Beer
Pong, Giant Jenga, Snakes and Ladders and Xbox
and is the perfect pre-club hangout to gear up for the
night. Guests can also belt out their favourite tunes
at RedTail Karaoke, an entertainment hub outfitted
with the latest state-of-the-art equipment and over
10,000 songs across different genres.

6	A LEGENDARY EVENING
In March 2018, 10-time Grammy Award-winning
singer John Legend took fans on an unforgettable
musical journey at the Arena of Stars. The famed
crooner performed to a sold-out crowd during the
exclusive one-night event which featured over 20 of
his greatest hits. Resorts World Genting remains the
destination of choice for both local and international
event organisers as the resort continues to attract
internationally acclaimed artistes.

5
6

7

7

FTSE4GOOD INDEX SERIES –
CREATING VALUE SUSTAINABLY
In June 2018, Genting Malaysia became a constituent
of the FTSE4Good Index Series, a global responsible
investment index designed to measure the
performance of companies demonstrating strong
Environmental, Social and Governance practices.
Independently evaluated based on numerous
stringent criteria, the recognition by FTSE4Good
testifies Genting Malaysia’s sustainability efforts and
its ongoing commitment to prioritise economic, social
and environmental matters and create meaningful
value to various stakeholders.

8

8

CATCHING THE GENTING
FOOTBALL FEVER
Avid football fans caught the Genting Football Fever
as Resorts World Genting hosted Malaysia’s hottest
football event. Held in conjunction with the highly
anticipated FIFA World Cup 2018, visitors participated
in numerous fun-filled interactive activities which
included the special guest appearances of three
football legends – Michael Owen, Robbie Fowler and
Paul Scholes. Additionally, guests got the opportunity
to vie for a wide variety of coveted prizes, including
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to witness the 2018
FIFA World Cup Opening Ceremony in Russia.
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9

HIGH LINE ROOF TOP MARKET

10	INTO THE VOID

High Line Roof Top Market, launched in October 2018,
was the latest addition to the food and beverage
scene at the SkyAvenue rooftop precinct. It comprises
seven distinct food kiosks such as Carnivore Corner,
Jon Bing, Brooklyn Brewery, Back in Time Bar, High
Line Fish Market, Asian Heroes and Burgers & Shots.
Guests can enjoy delectable food options from New
England-style seafood to lobster-inspired nasi lemak
and have refreshing drinks amid crisp highland air.

Step beyond reality with The VOID – Resorts World
Genting’s latest hyper reality attraction, launched in
December 2018. Combining cutting-edge technology,
physical stages and multi-sensory effects, The VOID
offers a fully-immersive experience that seamlessly
blurs the line between imagination and reality. Guests
will be transported into another realm to actively
participate in exciting interactive adventures such as
Star WarsTM: Secrets of the Empire, Ralph Breaks VR
and Ghostbusters.

9
10

11

11

SKYTROPOLIS FUNLAND
December 2018 marked the soft opening of Skytropolis Funland, Resorts World Genting’s newly
refurbished indoor amusement park. Spanning 400,000 square feet, the new fun park in First World
Plaza offers more than 20 rides to guests of all ages at affordable prices. Visitors will be enthralled
by the impressive LED-screened ceiling above the theme park that harmonises visual effects with the
attractions below to produce a vibrant and artistic ambience.
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12 MALAYSIA’S FIRST POKÉMON
FESTIVAL

13 EMPIRE AND ZOUK GENTING

Resorts World Genting was home to 32 of the iconic
first generation Pokémon as it hosted the largest
Pokémon Festival outside Japan. Featuring several
fan-favourites such as the world’s tallest Pokémonthemed Christmas tree, life-sized figurines of beloved
characters and a six-metre tall inflatable Pikachu
surrounded by smaller Pikachu plushies, guests
got the opportunity to get up close-and-personal
with their favourite Pokémon to create memorable
moments. Pokémon aficionados were also treated to
daily Pikachu parades as they danced on stage much
to the delight of fans.

Partying reached dazzling new heights in 2018 with
the launch of the highly anticipated Empire and
Zouk Genting. No two Zouk rooms are the same, with
special guest DJs setting the stage for revellers to
dance the night away amid electrifying music and
eclectic spellbinding lights. As the latest addition
to Asia’s most successful and longest standing club
brand, Zouk Genting is set to revolutionise and
redefine Malaysia’s clubbing scene by bringing guests
the most sophisticated and experiential nightlife
phenomenon in the nation.
13

12

14 MOST INNOVATIVE BOND DEAL
IN SOUTHEAST ASIA
Genting Malaysia was awarded ‘Most Innovative
Bond Deal in Southeast Asia 2018’ for its RM3 billion
Medium Term Notes programme at the 12th Annual
Alpha Southeast Asia Deal & Solution Awards in
December 2018. This acknowledgement recognises
the Medium Term Notes programme for its unique
features and positive impact on the Malaysian bond
market by providing investors a stable investment
opportunity in the leisure and hospitality sector.
14
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14

14 RESORTS WORLD BIMINI
www.rwbimini.com
Resorts World Bimini is located on the beautiful island of North Bimini in the Bahamas. Just 50 miles off the coast of
Florida, the islands of Bimini are known as The Gateway to the Bahamas. The 750-acre beachfront resort and casino
features a 305-room Hilton at Resorts World Bimini with amenities such as a rooftop pool, a state-of-the-art spa,
restaurants and lounges, as well as event and meeting facilities.
Genting Malaysia’s ongoing initiative to improve operational efficiencies at Resorts World Bimini has yielded
encouraging results, as evidenced by the narrowing losses reported from the property in 2018. The team in Resorts
World Bimini will continue to focus on increasing visitation and business volume to the resort.
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15

15 RESORTS WORLD NEW YORK CITY
www.rwnewyork.com
Resorts World Casino New York City in its 7th year of operations, remained the market leader in terms of gaming
revenue in the Northeast United States region, despite growing regional competition. The expansion project at
the resort, which started in July 2017, progressed well in 2018 and is expected to open in phases from the end of
2019. The expansion project includes a new 400-room hotel, F&B outlets, additional gaming space, new retail and
entertainment offerings. This expansion is expected to transform Resorts World Casino New York City, a leading
gaming entertainment resort in the New York state into a first-class integrated resort with a multitude of non-gaming
amenities. The property is operated by Genting New York LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Genting Malaysia.
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16

16 GENTING UK
www.gentingcasinos.co.uk
Genting UK is one of the largest casino operators in the United Kingdom with over 40 operating casinos. Its properties
include 6 casinos in London that feature four of the most prestigious club brands in the capital city, namely Crockfords
– the world’s oldest private gaming club, the Colony Club, Maxims Casino Club and The Palm Beach. Genting UK also
owns and operates Resorts World Birmingham, a hotel in London and operates Crockfords Cairo in Egypt.
The iconic Palm Beach Club, located in the heart of the upscale district of Mayfair in London, has undergone a £2
million makeover. Completed in October 2018, the revamped facility features a new gaming floor, a new 50-cover
restaurant, bar and grill - providing its affluent clientele a refreshing club and gaming experience.
Resorts World Birmingham is Europe’s first leisure and entertainment resort and it celebrated its third anniversary
in October 2018. The resort offers over 50 outlet stores, 18 stylish bars and restaurants, an 11-screen cinema, the
stunning Genting Hotel, the luxury Santai Spa and the exhilarating Genting International Casino. Its new facilities
include High Line - a New York inspired bar and restaurant, Sports Bar – home to 18 large screen and luxurious private
viewing booths, making this the ultimate venue for sports fans to catch all the action from major sporting events and
Vortex Gaming – a state of the art family entertainment centre and home to immersive virtual reality gaming. Its
former Sky Bar has been transformed into Sky By The Water, an exciting new space offering classic cooking, cocktails
and afternoon tea in a relaxed rooftop setting with stunning views. Guests can enjoy as they wine and dine in a romantic
ambience, complemented by good food and exceptional service.
Crockfords Cairo is a luxury and exclusive casino, operating inside the Nile Ritz-Carlton, a five-star luxury hotel in the
heart of Cairo, Egypt since 2016. It is the Group’s first venture and first ‘Crockfords’ in the Middle East.
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RESORTS WORLD LAS VEGAS
www.rwlasvegas.com

The construction works for Resorts World Las Vegas are being managed by W.A. Richardson Builders and progressed well in
2018. The casino, pool, restaurant and retail podium steel structure were about 75% completed in 2018. The glass enclosing
the towers was about 20% installed and the works on interior mechanical, electrical and plumbing started in 2018. Total
development and land costs incurred up to 31 December 2018 were about USD1 billion.
The concrete works through level 57 of the West Tower and level 54 of East Tower were completed as of 15 February 2019.
Upon completion of its first phase, Resorts World Las Vegas will include two hotel towers with about 3,400 rooms and suites,
a main casino podium featuring numerous resort amenities such as restaurants, bars, spa, pool and retail shops, as well as
meeting and convention facilities. Resorts World Las Vegas will also feature day and nightclubs under the world-renowned
Zouk brand.
It will be an iconic must-see luxury destination resort, designed to appeal to a wide array of domestic and international
visitors, as well as business and leisure guests. The first phase is estimated to cost about USD4 billion and is targeted to
open by end 2020.
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GENTING PLANTATIONS
www.gentingplantations.com

1

Genting Plantations has about 247,400 hectares of landbank, comprising some 64,600 hectares in Malaysia and
some 182,800 hectares (including the Plasma scheme) in Indonesia. It owns seven oil mills in Malaysia and four in
Indonesia with a total milling capacity of 550 metric tonnes of fresh fruit bunches (“FFB”) processed per hour. Since
commencing operations in 1980, Genting Plantations has ventured into manufacturing of downstream palm-based
products, property development and biotechnology.

1

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS & LAND AREA
AREA STATEMENT
2018

2017

2016

2015

2014

112,822
31,005
143,827

110,285
33,619
143,904

92,691
38,468
131,159

90,212
36,253
126,465

87,406
32,494
119,900

11,552
3,746
15,298
159,125
81,691
6,332
310
247,458

11,446
3,852
15,298
159,202
81,998
6,143
312
247,655

7,756
2,271
10,027
141,186
113,903
6,023
309
261,421

6,454
1,909
8,363
134,828
99,102
5,855
298
240,083

4,890
3,473
8,363
128,263
112,843
5,789
316
247,211

2018

2017

2016

2015

2014

HECTARES
OIL PALM
Mature
Immature
Oil Palm (Plasma)
Mature
Immature
TOTAL PLANTED AREA
Unplanted Area
Buildings, Infrastructure, etc.
Property Development
TOTAL LAND AREA

OPERATIONS
OIL PALM
FFB Production (mt)
Yield Per Mature Hectare (mt)
Average Selling Prices
Crude Palm Oil (RM/mt)
Palm Kernel (RM/mt)

*excluding Plasma
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2,083,405*
18.2
2,117
1,681

1,883,945*
18.4
2,715
2,443

1,614,137*
17.5
2,631
2,477

1,727,138*
19.0
2,122
1,552

1,655,918*
20.1
2,386
1,667

2018 HIGHLIGHTS
PLANTATION
2

3

In December 2018, Genting Plantations became
a constituent of the FTSE4Good Index Series, a
global responsible investment index designed
to measure the performance of companies
demonstrating strong Environmental, Social and
Governance practices. Independently evaluated
based on numerous stringent criteria, the recognition
by FTSE4Good testifies Genting Plantations’
sustainability efforts and its ongoing commitment to
prioritise economic, social and environmental matters
and create meaningful value to various stakeholders.

2

2018 was a rather tumultuous year for the oil palm
industry with a confluence of negative factors
including higher palm oil inventory and lower
demand growth. These resulted in weaker
palm products selling prices, which impacted
Genting
Plantations’
performance.
Genting
Plantations’ total FFB production grew by 11% to
a new high of 2.08 million metric tonnes in 2018,
contributed by an increase in mature areas and better
age profile in Indonesia, which compensated for the
reduced production volume in Malaysia. The average
crude palm oil (“CPO”) price achieved in 2018 was
22% lower at RM2,117 per metric tonne compared to
RM2,715 per metric tonne in 2017. The average palm
kernel price achieved was 31% lower at RM1,681 per
metric tonne compared to RM2,443 per metric tonne
in 2017.

3

4

Mulia Oil Mill, Indonesia

4

Genting Plantations’ oil mills recorded an average oil extraction rate of 21.3% in 2018, compared to 21.5% in 2017.
Continuous initiatives are undertaken aimed at enhancing the operating efficiency across all its estates and oil mills.
Efforts to reduce dependence on labour in the estates and oil mills through mechanisation were kept up during the
year.
Genting Plantations remain steadfast in their commitment towards sustainability and further strides were made in
their sustainability certification journey. Two more oil mills and their supply bases – Genting Trushidup Oil Mill, Sabah
and Mulia Oil Mill, Indonesia received the certification by Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (“RSPO”), bringing the
number of oil mills and estates audited or certified under the scheme to six and sixteen respectively. All oil mills and
their supply bases remain certified by the International Sustainability and Carbon Certification (“ISCC”) EU and ISCC
PLUS standards.
In addition, five out of seven oil mills and their supply bases received the Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (“MSPO”)
certification in 2018 and will be fully compliant by 2019, as mandated by the Malaysian Government.
In reinforcing its commitment towards the stewardship and preservation of natural wildlife habitats, Genting
Plantations had set aside 44.5 hectares of plantation land for wildlife conservation in the Sukau Region, Sabah, known
as “The Keruak Wildlife Corridor”, a move that is notably the first by a plantation company in the region. The project
is a joint effort by the Sabah State Government and NGOs to establish a corridor for wildlife, particularly the Pygmy
elephants, to roam freely in its natural habitat.
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5

GENTING PROPERTY

5

Genting Property Sdn Bhd (“Genting Property”)
is the property arm of Genting Plantations. The
performance of Genting Property improved from
the previous year amidst the soft property market
conditions. Significant progresses were made to
complete the various ongoing projects, resulting
in a higher year-on-year profit recognition for the
properties sold. This included new launches of 124
units of residential properties in Genting Indahpura
priced between RM484,000 per unit to RM643,000
per unit which saw an almost 100% take-up, affirming
the purchasers’ confidence in the reasonably-priced
and conveniently-located property offerings.

Genting Indahpura - Crystal 2 project

6

6

JOHOR PREMIUM OUTLETS®
www.premiumoutlets.com.my
Johor Premium Outlets®, the first Premium Outlet
Center in Malaysia and Southeast Asia continued
to deliver good performance in its seventh year of
operations. The outlet commenced operations for its
third phase of expansion in November 2018, which
increased its lettable area by 45,000 square feet to a
total of about 313,000 square feet.
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GENTING HIGHLANDS PREMIUM
OUTLETS®
www.premiumoutlets.com.my
Genting Highlands Premium Outlets®, the first hilltop
Premium Outlet Center in the world which started
operations in June 2017 recorded its maiden fullyear earnings contribution in 2018. This new retail
landmark, the second establishment under Genting
Plantations’ joint venture with U.S.-based Simon
Property Group, has surpassed expectations by
becoming a destination in its own right, as well as one
of the attractions to visit at Resorts World Genting.
Located at 3,000 feet above sea level, it has a gross
leasable area of 275,000 square feet.

2018 HIGHLIGHTS

8

8

DOWNSTREAM MANUFACTURING
2018 was a challenging year for the Downstream Manufacturing Division of Genting Plantations.
Malaysian refiners were adversely affected at the turn of 2018 with the suspension of the CPO export duty by the
Malaysian government resulting in a price and cost disadvantage for local refiners vis-à-vis Indonesian refiners. This
situation resurfaced when the Malaysian CPO export duty was exempted from September 2018 and parity was only
restored when the Indonesian government lifted its CPO export duty from November 2018. During the affected period,
which totalled 6 months of 2018, local refiners including Genting Plantations’ Genting MusimMas Refinery (“GMMR”)
suffered a drastic drop in demand that shifted to the Indonesian refiners. On top of this, selling prices for refined palm
products mirrored the decline of its feedstock CPO leading to compressed profit margins as selling prices softened
throughout most of 2018.  
Against this backdrop, GMMR reported commendable performance compared to 2017, with a 55% improvement in
offtake for its refined palm products and capacity utilisation of 56% in its second year of operation. The key contributing
factors were the expansion of its market reach and clientele base, leveraging on the established marketing channel of
Genting Plantations’ joint venture partner, the Musim Mas Group. For 2018, GMMR’s export extended beyond Asian
countries such as China, Taiwan, Philippines, India, Bangladesh; to include USA, Spain, Holland, Africa and Turkey. The
improved demand was also a function of the superiority of GMMR’s refined palm products, which are ISCC certified.    
In addition to the existing certifications from RSPO, ISCC, Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points,
Makanan Selamat Tanggungjawab Industri, halal and Kosher, the refinery is targeting for MSPO certification in 2019.
The biodiesel business also reported an improved performance with its capacity utilisation almost doubling to 46%
in 2018 compared to 2017. The improved performance was due to the renewed and higher demand for discretionary
blending, resulting in export volume doubling to around 42,000 metric tonnes in 2018. The significant increase in
Genting Plantations’ biodiesel exports for discretionary blending eclipsed the slower year-on-year demand for local
biodiesel amid intensified competition, with the Malaysian biodiesel mandate remaining at 7% blending ratio. Overall,
GMMR’s biodiesel sales improved 17% year-on-year from that of 2017.
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9

Oil palms at field trial plots

9

ACGT Laboratories

BIOTECHNOLOGY
Throughout 2018, the Biotechnology Division continued with its research and development  efforts towards advancing
its marker-driven high yielding planting materials along with microbial solutions for improved plant productivity and
health.
Genting Plantations remains steadfast in its commitment to develop the next generation DNA markers for improved
yield and bunch component traits, in line with its sustainability commitment to achieve efficient land use through
increased productivity. More than 1,000 hectares of Genting Plantations’ estates are planted with marker-screened
seeds since 2015. The yield results have been encouraging.
Genting AgTech Sdn Bhd (“GAT”), the seed production unit of the Biotechnology Division, achieved another milestone
upon successfully obtaining the certification for its parental palms from SIRIM. On top of this, GAT has also applied
for a seed production licence from Malaysia Palm Oil Board that will pave the way for the production of high yielding
marker-driven oil palm seeds for internal planting.
GAT continues to undertake research collaborations with the Department of Agriculture Sabah and IJM Plantations
Berhad for field validation of its marker-assisted screening technology. By leveraging on the wider germplasm
materials available and new genomic approaches, the Division initiated big data analytics for better prospect and
precision towards achieving its aim of producing oil palm planting materials with superior traits.
The focus on plant health improvement through disease control and reduced usage of fertiliser was prioritised through
the Biotechnology Division’s work on Yield Booster, a biofertiliser product developed by ACGT Sdn Bhd (“ACGT”), which
contains properties promoting plant growth and biological control. In 2018, Yield Booster was applied in over 700
hectares of large scale trials, with the maiden application at Genting Plantations’ Sabah estates.  Henceforth, a stable
and matured quality control pipeline for Yield Booster production will be implemented, with increasing production to
cater for expanding trials. The work on a second series of microbial formulations, with higher performance, efficacy
and better biocontrol agents against Ganoderma, are being developed for field trials as part of the continuous
improvement.
As the industry continues to face the endemic threat of Ganoderma, ACGT collaborated with the Indonesian Oil
Palm Research Institute to successfully commercialise an oil palm variety with moderate resistance to Ganoderma in
Indonesia in 2018.
ACGT’s ongoing research and development works have also received positive feedback from the Scientific Advisory
Panel (“SAP”), which was formed in 2017 and comprises esteemed members independent of Genting Plantations,
who were selected based on their vast experience and expertise in their respective fields namely biostatistics,
metagenomics, breeding and seed production.
With the positive results registered so far for its field trials and collaborative works, coupled with the endorsement of
the SAP, the Biotechnology Division is progressing in the right direction towards meeting its objective of improving the
sustainability, productivity and returns from oil palm through genomics research and applications.
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GENTING ENERGY
www.gentingenergy.com

Genting Energy comprises the power and oil & gas business activities of the Group.

1

Genting Power Holdings Limited (“Genting Power”) spearheads the power businesses of the Group. The division’s total
gross installed capacity was 5,135MW as of 31 December 2018 with net attributable operating capacity of 2,097MW
from its interests in power plants in Indonesia, China and India. Genting Oil & Gas Limited (“Genting Oil & Gas”)
spearheads the oil and gas businesses of the Group.

Power related assets
Oil & Gas related assets

Chengdaoxi Block, China
Meizhou Wan power plant, China

Lanco Kondapalli power plant, India
Jangi wind farm, India

Kasuri Production Sharing Contract, Indonesia
Lanco Tanjore power plant, India

Banten power plant, Indonesia

2

2

In China, Genting Power has interests in two power
plants, namely:
• 49% owned 786MW coal-fired Meizhou Wan
power plant phase 1 (“MZW 1”) in Putian, Fujian;
and
• 49% owned 2x1,000MW ultra-supercritical
coal-fired Meizhou Wan power plant phase 2
(“MZW 2”) adjacent to MZW 1.

3

3

In India, Genting Power has interests in three power
plants, namely:
• 100% owned 91.8MW Jangi wind farm in Gujarat;
• 41.6% owned 113MW Lanco Tanjore power plant in
Tamil Nadu and
• 15.3% owned Lanco Kondapalli power plant in
Andhra Pradesh (comprising 368MW phase 1,
366MW phase 2 and 740MW phase 3).

Genting Power co-developed MZW 2 with SDIC Power
Holdings Co. Ltd., a China state owned enterprise.
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4

In Indonesia, Genting Power has a 55% interest in a 660MW supercritical coal-fired Banten power plant located in
Indonesia. Banten power plant has consistently achieved more than 90% availability since the commencement of its
commercial operation. The plant is part of Indonesia’s Build-Own-Operate-Transfer programme and provides base
load generation capacity into PT PLN (Persero)’s Java-Bali power grid.

5

5

Genting Oil & Gas’ wholly owned subsidiary, Genting
CDX Singapore Pte Ltd has a 49% working interest in
the Petroleum Contract for the Petroleum Exploration,
Development and Production in Chengdaoxi Block in
the shallow waters of Bohai Bay, China (“Petroleum
Contract”).
Chengdaoxi Block has an area of 29 square kilometres
and has consistently produced close to 8,000 barrels
of oil per day. It delivered approximately 2.80 million
barrels of oil in 2018 and Genting Oil & Gas’ share
was approximately 1.34 million barrels. China’s China
Petroleum & Chemical Corporation (Sinopec) is the
partner of this joint venture.
During the year under review, the working interest
in the Petroleum Contract was diluted from 57% to
49% in accordance to the Second Supplementary
Agreement of the Petroleum Contract entered in June
2014, in exchange for the extension of the production
period until April 2026.
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Genting Oil & Gas’s wholly owned subsidiary, Genting
Oil Kasuri Pte Ltd has onshore oil and gas development
activities in the Kasuri Production Sharing Contract in
West Papua, Indonesia (“Kasuri PSC”).
During the year under review, it progressed from the
exploration to the development phase after the first
phase Plan of Development for the Asap-Merah-Kido
structures within the concession area for the Kasuri
PSC (“POD 1”) received approval from the Ministry
of Energy and Mineral Resources of the Republic of
Indonesia.
The POD 1 will utilise about 1.7 trillion cubic feet of
discovered Gas-In-Place in the Roabiba formation
in the Asap-Merah-Kido structures. The concession
period for the Kasuri PSC will end in 2038. The
remaining structures, other prospects and leads are
to be explored in the future.

